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1 TTnTTHfl wnifilT lrmrunnrv phopbblt diyobcbd. I ,WI bib cboxix'ê assabsi* t OTjiinmf Til Tm nunTp Tjinp ITT I Boit. mb. dbob^ih biqbwbatb

rssr„ ™ I™”™ -Js-S-Hc: psssr-....
In^^mmericommitU. her. to-day in thi. morning" Citizen giving *, er.taon of a Uttar on th. Third Sister UUnd Sun- XBOXT MVT BB BBCOMCIBBB. .ÏÏtbU.^-

the report of a special committee of th. —-------- why Mr* Chisholm did not appur Wore 4»? week conn.ct«l with the My of * --------------- J where be went there we» the bright
Uaacarty's Beta Barrie» a Buie Ball Board of Trade on quutioas eubmltted by Afletnel la Wedde* la a Corpse—The MU- the Canadian Parliament hiking for a di- man found !» the whirlpool is «till fresh in An Intelligent Consideration aad a roller; L,, o{ prolDeou for an abondant h«rre»t

“Artist"-Tbe R.cUit.1 Congre»» Oeeard the Senate Committee Was read. To the bap Thai Betel a Frederic lea Blrl la roree, that there wae a deeire on her own the mind» of the public. The letter todl. for the Fata» Warned-The cuises» ••The fall wheat, I eboold «ay,"be aa|d “will
Faria—The ttagltah BlOe Tea* Win question, "Do Canadian line» of transport»- Meatreal-The Mnleahy-Haaaea By»- and Mr. Foetar’a part not to aatiafy a curl- oated that the drowned man had been Irene Has a Creel Scheme—Bagh average 35 bushels to the sore, and barley,

.he SMie.rtCh.il.,,,. lap. s lion in the United State, effect the oom- .en.» Harris. Bee.n.4. . on. publie in having her private affaire ^ttival, concerned In the Cronin murder, Stem’. 0,1.1..» ISft»°2! own^rth the" t£rd.y.nd Vod
London, July 15.-The ParneUitu held merckl interest, of the United Statu Montreal, July 16.-MU. Tibbitta of ïïwita*dSSwK«2 ff**, fV*T' ?mTThI ^.^nfnlîf T*™ «‘“•front tue«don toroin* thing. looking exceptionally well. In fad»

a muting in a room in the Hone, of Cm- favorably!" the reply w«: Fredericton, N.R. an attractive young lady Thj^tloU^on" show t£t iTsii * «T 'u u. “T,0" °* f 'r&TSSPfr "Z £ ”?, JA .‘“JL^uST tŒ
mon» to-day for the purpoie of taking action “Probably a. » wh le they affect it fav- of 18, who graduated fsom the University the requirements of the Ameti- - - tw „ hT“tîv«n el Well foi,ks well, ned down east where tlie farmers
relative to the pro^uV Tenants’ Defence otably insofar .. comm.ru U favorably of New Brunswick with th. degree of B.A. can £2 were complied with the * ”“h *-j£*.!* *£*«***.'* * 1 iSbtedre mrehfrêm drouth lut year there

imperatively neoeuary that the tenant channel» of trade u pouible. lut month, wu arrested Saturday after- Lg Canada. Several authoritiu ate < irred which seems to unite the man and present claim of the Cmadian Pacific Railway
farmsrs in Ireland combine for self-defenu “In what manner dou it eSwt saeh in- noon under peculiar instances. quoted to bear out this contention, the the letter mere elouly together. The body to expropriate part of the front, which U in- j. "BOKOB TOJVBOM HoyOB.™.=s™r: 3==--^ ====#“—sssaigâg gsgssn ===•==-=:-===:tt$t^tiretrS3r: ^t*saSBffiwr*«s ïa" xr

w * wy.^»Lr as; 2S£S£.Z2rl3S£ tz ?&?%££ rrssïïrrE&rsrïïîŒLS SSsstsSfsrr^s-si*

Timothy Hsmngton an T. - pionur in the druud beef trade, which be- day. latar Igatostone Matthew Hartley and “TAKK D*CBEE r Irown^ man“klA. ftilTttptlonu the “ttlemeut "* «>• <lu«*ion. The railway Toronto October, 1842, la connection

Faraell's Ceaaael Tel le Withdraw. fore they encouraged it wu untinnallyldls- “a woman unknown,” itatlng that Huntley Two Chlesce Dlv.ree Cases Saturday la po,^, v^ ^nt at once, but no reply has 00™t»ay «re urging their claim, wit), the tact I witb the Congregational Church, of
aSsrtîiSSltSÇSgs c-Taüs«üas«^fitea»«îïEwEfE

j ••a-i—w-Élÿ.a.lwanaai aU.%Zi?JaaaSSrjya’V ajaf-K,»aSS-ïèî'ïaSâ-Tift Zm m aSL’TZSf*jSSfiHfaT""T" “*

SS, heir of the Earl of Claooarty, has roads.” brother fogher^had unsgirodto hurd. The complainant alleged that her owwagrav* Thoroughly frightened, he 0. P. R. train» shall enter toe city on elctat- more than 80 years Mr.Harooun bas been
married Belle BUt™a music halt “artist.” * It ha, not bun srceot in tbs ca« of per- îhîâ a warr.ns wu husband trutad £.r cruellyand compelled hurried away. He had gone but a short ed track» , the active w„r6«r > tW. spber» sud «a
mamett üelie mtton, a music nau artist. It hu not bunexcept In the cue oi per «vrength of^thu document a wnivant^wu h,r to remaia in the same house with hi. distance when he met a neighbor, Parnell 11 I. »«rest Seh.n,» mark of appreciation of hi. semeee the clergy

Tfce Qneen'a finest» i.hable good» The Csnadiw Unu wen who StMhwlî week n^o P*r?m0Qr- “Take your decree,” said the Wybra. Hurriedly tailing what he had The scheme is • big one, biri its advocate. I and tSscliersheve presented bun with the
London, July 15.—Mr. Lincoln, the among the first to operate transfer elevators on a vjgjt wu’ wlikmg in Bloury-street "uAge- - ipen.W right Induced Wybra to go to the are eonfidentpf its praotieability and its being foU°*rlne t ,0

United State, minister, and his wif. are the here tor the pmervation of identity and ’ aft.rnoon when wu Sid."ladv riohlJd^d’id^v^L m“h ?fme“ry wfHl ^,mV,lhey wetre >'* “ q™te feuible. It hu been estimated that it “ ferw^î^"7nd toûhfmCvSc that wo
gouts of the Qnun at Windsor. the weighing of gram in hopper aealu u IMQ b' Miw Muloaby, who imagined ^riehlydr^^andjwuftag >nncb me to ««ahurily buUt man steal out at wiU cost 8400,060 amil».nd that between 4 and u,du. ropreecniing a. w. do ^«congregation

required by the .ute law, which Uw is the fair New B^nswioker %u £r. n h£y:.u^ian«^^tio£d “ ^Jtmip toko a B miie. is all the elevated track that BnïSenf, :rLTo«\tad «^n“u«a
mperetl by Prlaeaer» J., b American lieu, the “women unknown.” Mbs tw»“ ker ^ru and language dramatic g and drive hurriedly away. Sexton »m be requited. Asan ofiset to this hngeex- of ,m?*tovn an/wSeom whtoh auorn.

Catmo, July 15.—CoL Wodeboou, oom. P® y Can,dian linu Tibbitta wu followed to the house where she î“' îî" Dalton wu aroused and returned pendkure there is t* be considered the valu- punies this uldma*
mander of the EerDtian troow which have <*nfcertnB ber®' lùe Vânaai*n unes stonnimy arrested on the blank war- ST1® .7 *° J^*r*. Tne Loemans lived in with the two men to the cemetery. A able land that will be economized, feb« tenu to The In vn I un We service which yon have now

4  ̂ T^rJî.h«« Ulimnli. have won the larger share of the bon- bv Chart^n^an and ^ro 5^"®*#» Ont, and Loemans was older quantity of earth had been removed from tbe be derived trt.mstecehoti.es under the tracks for nearly 80 years so faithfully rendered to our
SSeLuoitiitm D” <*?«*• “^T^do1 polieemu arfdTurtl  ̂an outlying police JTÎ®'. »»yeoc==pM b, the taxi, found in the whirl- andjth. memued vjni 4h ^ give to the
ly brtnper^ beoauuho.hu tonri/e for “t 32^5*ïdSKtoThSSatk? n.° unM^jB* of hl^he^o^da fe lyWuiS^‘ofT. to help on th. ulntion ^,C!:rr^au t̂v.^1,r:tlSru:1"b«T^

ahoet of prisoners and sick and wounded. v0 farther restrictioifti upon the j!j . , Swiss chàlet atcjColuinbia,- Lake Ontario, in invader of the eemeterv The roads in the ^his ■ very important t .question h^ve no doubt that the good work commenced
Two guns have been taken which were J* between the United States'and Miss Tibbitta friends did not lean* of 1g81 andin a iealous race Loemans per- uïfiîî The Woild propowie to print the opinions ot by you In the Infant eiasses wee all the more

5L*gtT£jaÆiaj?sasJSSBnrssayntak asgsj^ates «.«ssnss. « ïâîîSSStfâS twcwavssgsag jssfes».-* SfRKhsfe®^
to-day won th. National CbaUeng. Trophy ^ '^lUtion of“ünî£itat£ h^udkni?. ffiSASS^. En-lsn^OomnditTo, th.BosM o, Trade, Ms.io, and im ,ov. Hta cm»»

with»»»™ of 1748 pointa. Thouoru of product, passing ovù the grut commercial ^ Jk nowlnFr.no» -• were trying^oT^cre the Wy snd again wu interviewed yutarday. He spoke u fol- Tlltf BAX CLAIMS AKOTBBH VICTIM.
«isa—^-*1»"* SSaSwMgsi;

sœsSÈï^to,*» eu-uM ‘’T^Sfc-rr,Æ2r-“ psuîSeV&p-^i
Lithe opinion of the committee teury in ---------- Hamtttox Tnlv 15 Tennie White was recognized. Undertaker Morte says it time, and I have seen no proposition which evening m the Bay ^ thefootofSimooe-
oblivion the party that aeoqmplishad if Twa Kla«stea Clerks Arrested fbr Wpealac Hamilton, vuiy 10. Jennie wmee was ^uld not ^ difficult for any one to recog- will meet tbe growing requirements of the city street. Twp men James Foley and H. P.

The committee also eoggeeted additional Ollier Feeple’» letter» arrested yutarday on a charge of stealing niM tbe body by the color of the hair and except the etavation of the track» With a Spelling, 83 Teraulay-strut, and a bo, named
legislation to make it “unKwful for railway Kntoero*, July 15—To-day two clerk, two gold rings and a stiver bracelet from her the exuedingly prominent forehead. proper riadoet and a uni,m station on the Jaro.« Hcnighn residing m Hegerman-street
corporations to combine for th# formation . ,. uoetoEce one an old and pro- brother-ta-Iaw, John Whit» Both parties ' --------------- umeleveltbe whole problem would beeesily w#te seaiwl on A raft fish tag wheir it tipped
of railway associations like the Trank Une, “ *“ P0»»™* ODe “ , , mP, n„. .. Tj,rl„‘ .u. tkrtt «uanm Bertie le Make Amelker Ftgkl. solved. The reilwsv oompeniu would have . using aU thus into the
Central /raSc.South wertem and Interstate mhtant official, were.upended. Their Ml» wheretha wu com- Wn,SIP10> Jnly 16,-Bnrke, the Cronin JkjMrtMou Mu'for r»prt »j|»u to n»d water. SpeU.ng scrambled out and then tbi to wul.
Commerce Railway Association or Railway oflfonce is the opening of letters not- to ex- * portion of the jewelry was roBp6ot> will probably be brought before the h^ve Jirf^fc hLdoL ofdto th. wetS I S* to 40 i h“ iuelf! Wbat we went
Truste of any'description; believing they tract mpnev. it is said, bat to gain know- found in the prisoner s trunk. No evidence week on a habeas corpus. front in safetv With an elevated track the ?VUC°l*? 1 ^ l *k11 wî» The Chairman: “There is no
dut™, oom^tition r»d ’evade ih?Uw.S Mg. of Soi, contant» ThVoyidenc. was taken at tha Polio. Court this morning, ----------- TL-J-. W°oSk ^ ta^on wh^ttaToU PaXm^t ^tanu'^.ld ‘1^*» »“>'• fid. Carlyle =
This statement appeared to eome nuexpeot- against them is that they expreewnl in con- th# prisoner being remanded. PETTY ruaamcVTtoa. building, stand would, as far ul can at i7Jr'^rd, , m« nîïwd D.vid Robb sue- ï?,k *î _°.7i Z'il.lnk thés-he Wt,
edly to the Senate Committee .and created venation what wae In the letters. Their On Saturday Detectives Reid and Camp- ■ . present see, be a more suitable place for a nrT[1tf» iu recovering Uie body, which was ^ •trîît£<1 h m u.» ««incil 6meb
somewhat of a aeontion. cauhubun referred to the Postmaster- bell recovered a horse which wu stolen Bew Ike Ingeelems Tsatm ere Baferrtag freight yard than tbe sreawhioh die O.P.R. ^Soved to tbeMorgue, where it wu etaimed ““?h,6 -____-

" ThtaU indeed an important caution,” General It b said that the opening of the from G. Boulton of Toronto on Friday He Centrait Laker lew. wi.hee to expropriate. With a railway via-1 Ut,r ,n th, nigln by t|„ deceased’s parent» “VSout
•aid Senator Hisoock, “ and the attitude of letters for the pnrpou named hu bun night, The thief had a good eye for bosi- Washinoton, Jnly 16.—A nnmbar of per- duct overhead the whole water front y0iey w„ in«eneible fde fully an hour after K n»xtar • “ There is no use dit

i»»«»i ^ p, u£; A™-, =r i>. « a- £«,h"™: ,sr1„E$"rSr;5d‘l',jS ^sn-sr^xsi iXsrS ; jzii*1 "i.” "
where we were liât In session, is that Virginia and Pennsylvania Craps Be*, escaped. Boulton returned to Toronto with aa H appllu to persons employed in this undergo'sn entire change alike creditabîesnd I mch»lis%s' teW* /real-sirtel was» it m Canadian aud its me
tbau associations and traffic agreements are aged Wy Mall ned Bala. ,, his horse yesterday. country but who ruide just aero* the Cana, beneficial to the oitr. The space under tin, I ---------------, , , ~ snd they oome to usa. fellow-

only scdntloaof the pruant complios- HrtUtt»*eo«o, Va., July 1A-This Saturday evehingnboat e o'clock Wm, diet and Mexican burden. Complaint hu t«=k» oould be atiliaed eo u to bring ia a T mnstld 1
nmnnistLrv°»éntanoee^n*vonr*reK)rtr ere*» "Ct‘°n U“ ***•- * ' 4-S-tadgU ^t an offiur of a bank in 1rd*“ ,n^?r ^ "““-boSrit
d!u^i^ynrtrt^?a!em^lJîKteric»l ” *er,re beU lni rain storm, doingmuoh Vermont near the Can dian border,, who «aeeaeern WU. Bl*. __ - ,^nr*.r^£u rli you have not broug

damagei- P-rtao, thecountr Corn i. hu^.ÿ  ̂lg Otuadta Hahuuu» Jg "C^tirm.n, “That is of uhru in your
did not anticipât. Ala turn of .flair, and ruined and th. land badly wuhad. .« khndting oar. in tbe yaA nur Cannon- £^ ÜeJpSaSTSL^S a«*oting th. mut vital tatareet. of oor eft,. YootaHtrut and the P^u Tb. tiekrt uli... opinion^ '
evaded an immediate answer oo the pre Laxoastsb, Pa., July 15.—Stoma in strut and wu on top of on. of the fre ght h!L ^de^agriMt uiowtoc ^nsdUn s^d Le‘*nr per»n walk up Yougs-streel from i|J^U0|, „ “when tbe boat, will start that Aid. Baxter : "YU, In my opinion aad you
text that they did not understand that Lancaster and Lebanon counties Saturday oar» Inputting on the braku the whul iî!?i ™! TTrttad fltata. yront-.tr«it in the afternoon between one do not keow wb.t th. trulhi» The proper will find the council will bear in. out.” Abe
they war. present to consider the question grutly damaged crop» Man, bcidgu oame off, and Vandewator feU off the oar, SSS for wo?k Thtumarim ^7° offluUU ’,ho *" ^ '!** oity, “*i**r «Merman than rud long "strut, from letter.

itfUEhÆsrinzs ™-^ti------------------------ !S5ttW»%S,dnrt.W%S I s-xrvrxsrir 2X a“Sf>KS-itheatrongutowmeition toanytr.ffleyru- Bae •rtrbr «TrmiB.  leg wu badly fractured below the knee. Baaaued Fnrrt.au ef a Terulaw» îbîi/uStamen*7 to* be on* time anT 512 but "ib^il to mr»***1 ^‘^Sd'ti» dwmr^bè Polwi Trm

nient or differentials for tbe weaker roads, Lvoxa, la., July l».—nre parsons *a Hie fau wu not cut, and the doctor does A number of real estate men who are In. if any other city in the’ world of equal import- tu w uapopitqaHir»__________ w net oaua™ tne onangei a » o sw i rm
on the ground that it prevented fru ooui- farm wagon attempted to drive aerou the not think that he hu sustained any internal ferreted in the western confine» of tbe eity an* would permit inch a death-trap to remain gaeenrace h»ue uanniaetaru aad buy Aid McMullen • “That is all very well
petition. Chicago and Northwestern track» Saturday injurie» profess to be firm believers in the urly eon. at its very threshold. Bridgu over tbe tracks I save»». sbont 'the engine, but are the Blake pumps

George F. Clarke wu aaked if he thought night between Clinton and Comanche, hot Saturday afternoon a collision occurred .emotion of the Niagara Central Railway, will never give satisfaction. It is not in homau I ' 111 ■ », -------------— good ones!”
preunt tnaffic agreements and differentials were struck by a freight engin» Mr» in James-strut, opposite the Royal Hotel, One reoort shout tbe eity yesterday wee that naturel» elitnb, and especially where a choice They Set a trap fer Bln» Aid. Baxter : “I believe they are. I take
should beWncfoned for the old cut rates. Fred Burkenshiw of Lbwmoo7 wu killed between a street car ud a buggy. Henry X. ™na,,, .«nr^ the blTk »'«V1 Our carnege. m.glu A member ol ' tbe fRgform Club said lut my stand on the Poles'reputation.”
He repliml that the traffic auociations had and Miu Mary Bookman perh.pe fatally Piero, of Mount Albion, th. ffiVerof the *e»"tah ïh^Puli.^t Gilding? stllrt. H, *£tï^*“incnr ,1m i*n£TUth?n ni*Lt *“ 1 tr*» bed been “* lor the “■ u Ohe.ruim. Boueteml then related _ 'the
never beSn succeufuL He also thought injured. The other thru received alight rig, tried to crou the track in front of the bounded by York. Front, John and Welling. ?»>. the troubta of goii^ overhead. Bridge. “«“*Uy canny Robert Jeffrey snd that lie bad S^Z^vu^L L «t Z
rstuwer. higher under traffic agreement, bruiu» ou. The car driver could not poll up hi. ton-slreeta. for thmr terminus in Toronto. lA?d^adeg" I fallen intoh when on hi. reoent trip to St. dJ"P'”m„ted r." t“t" ÏÏ!
and slnoe th. adoption of th.Tnter.tata ------^ — —------------ --------- horu and th. oar duhed into t£. buggy, Inquiry from one of them! meters last night the niSitaeath Buidu «5îiiioo.t and Paul. My. J.ffr»y1,uid he, «n*Vj»" talked, A Id <LWtoSTbau tak«

w.—.. rw TmI rûi -____ .-J «mashing a whul and one of the ehafta. however, elidtad the Iso, that no offer had tb, dameevw «1 adjacent property would eon- es he is reported to have talked, but lie never 5* V^rthuwum «Mfiue’Tf he wu bu».
KAXUàt Cmr, July 16. Yesterday joaaphSmlth, 51 8t. NiehoUietrut, north yet bean made tor the block. tribute largely towards buildiug the elevated thought itwasfor publication. Thsway.bow- . . himself, and Aid Hill probably would

afternoon two huvy freight train, on the Toronto, a peeung.r on th. oar, wu hurt WBABT OW BBBJLTB road. , I ev«, that 11 wu .napped ep, publi.h^aiid do*t|°, m^
Missouri, Kansu and Texas Railway oame in the oolUeon. He wu not uriouely in- --------- "Tbe viaduct must go up, end it Is the duty k.. Aid. Oerlyles “Yes, and the oUeirmen, I
together with terrible foru at the foot of» jured. At MMalghf Bllubeth Rdmaeds Jumps of .very good oiliern to give it e lift. îhai ihT^r^iden^ d^The Globe had toeu roves, thought w too."
steep bill, two milu south of BoonvUle, At thapPoliu Court this morning Samuel laie ihe Bay and Is Fished ou. Il Is Aa Ielerestlag Tale. thetttiepreddenl of The lobe The Cheirmani “Yes, but Iseooelderid the
Mo. The trainmen escaped by jumping, Potter wu fined $23 and oosta in thru About half-past eleven lut night, while “The «tory of the C.P. R. and I tv efforts to I ---------------------------------- difference, $10,000, m the Pile»» Msv Fer-
but 160 head of oattle consigned to Chicago ouu for wife beating. 1 B . Morri» W AdeUidmelreet west, end uptnre that portion of the Bay almost ex- Try a sample peekaae ef aeveme. all gre- S""".'"||L "iiVÎ1? ffjJSJT*10**-
partlu were killed. Both engin* were A burglar entered the ruldenoe of Charlu , hB *rlMdà «wner of Albert end Ter. olndvely need by our people throughout I keepjU_____________________ Bd* brought ui' »
demolished and twentymos oars were Huton, 108 Market-strut, lut night Mr. auley^t resta, were walking down York, the whole existence of our oity is aUeed Place le «e Vlshleg. antes end Ike Blekv people onmnlied, but nuw|

W’000- HuW. un awoke, «d suing the men de- " af rf iutamting, tot too long tqgo over durilg an Bomshow whu you go a-fishlog, or. rather, “^ihTtroubU. iheVofle, a llv.7«r?^
■’.WMuM.Wiwa bcrglsr u»J«l not sJtknn wu ‘h™- uüu «m**, Md -W—V, SiSïîiïà lîSSI'iSd'uî'Ji."ilMdiJîd “ ^ uZT’juZ1 Ù»? Tui- — !*.«te.ll, » — nuitu,

s2^«52i£Xr*S%: Sse^â&fvEa3'' arji^&.’ass.i's zzfJfsrjz ztjx. ^ xasl'J .nxistir
Æ^SÏÏSÆbrsrï,. ? M ™îriirïürs-xrï:bfa 3?ssfsergsi grfL-x^'3Ssffc!a
oS™ w; imTm.Lui.—,.“d wh”tw! uÏÏTJjId'itmV wwb” UT U, 3” ^iï*Sl'b£fc-ïhjH ^ 1™°^ St™Sh.'m ' w ” £^”^1 tolThTüwÜh55’.“lt’!d ti» w. ÎK‘,“U,” OM*” "d*' tT,“!l
officers came be triedto shoot them. Several ^*°,and 7*"brok,n .j1110 «J ®ibo^ fi,hîd referred to the effect of expropnation by the which you caught nothing but » cold. This ot payment is contained in letters
times his revolver was pressed against tbe on Saturday night- The thievu got a stiver great difficulty, u she made rvtty effort to o. P. R. of the area betwetm Yonge,end Sim- proves that there are no fish m the lakes, be- M tli7l2<h end 15th inst., be aooepted, the 
heads and breute of the policemen butu watch, two suits of clothes, a number of gold keep bar head under water. She was coe sou tli cf the E-pIsnade, because I am per-1 cause they are all in the market—like women PoUon Iron Works Company to ogres to be-
Officer Atom held the trigger Kama* could and other coins, a $50 scarf pin end other arrested W by P. 0. Bell end taken to 1OTded that the Committee of the Privy Conn- ol 18 end Dineen’s beta. Dlneen’e beta ere eii come parties to •>-------------- *"
not fire It Kamera was^ckod un jewelry. Entrance wu effected by forcing ^0,TJ,. uî l4r*j * “m**/? oil will not be able to see its way clear to in the market and the liurchaae of " nice The motion
not fire it. Kamera wu locked .up. up a window. "" Elisabeth Edmunds, 10 Osgoode-lnw. Krant suob an unreasonable demand. The Mackinaw straw hat at Omeeu’s will fill the neOole get the contract ”

One day lut wuk one of the oldest Uelinnm tremsiis jwem. to have been the viaduct pr ipossl will offer a fcl.u wlnoli will «ml with Urge snd unfenced sreu of joy. The Chairmen before
citizens of Hamilton Mr Jem* Malcolm. “.,,™e °Fber r““ “e:, WUen Disced In the the Government to arienge e settle-attunes ol aamuton. Mr. damu Maloolw „ Wu pitiful to bear her wail- ro«„t which I believe will be in the inter-
eon, died at the ruidence of hie daughter, jn< and calling after her "Will" „„ „f ,n concerned. I bare also
Mr» Broche, Huron Township. Mr. Mai- She is 84 years of nge and has been ont from left untouuhed the future arrensement of our
oolmeou ?u born.in Long Hope, Orkney, EngUnd but e abort time. She has been at beautiful Ut,. Witii a meUmte degree rt
in the yur 1/90, being 99 years of age at one time a handsome woman, and her face careful attention by our oity the entire water
the time of his death. He leave» behind although furrowed by trouble hu not yet front couldl oe made an endless source of pLeas-
him 37 great-grandchildren and 28 grand- lost It» look of intelligence. ure end comfort to the overcrowded part of
children. Nino of hi* great-grandchildren amerlesn Caille fee Bwrepe. our city, To-dey. this portion of our populo-

hi. grandchildren were attend CHI0»oo. July 15-Arrangement, have 22*2# briS? mïn£d^e^

been completed for the exportation of an étant dauber. I have also «aid nothing about 
unusually large number of cattle within the many minor pointe which wiltbe brought for- 
next thru or four month» Nelson Morris ward iwoo isidering the qnutiou in.detal)." 

bu secured all the veoeut room in all of the 
outgoing steamers from New York to Liver
pool, Glasgow and London for two or thru 
month» J.L. Hathaway of Bos tin and his 
syndicate hu engaged all the room 
on the «turners of tbe Warren line 
from Boston for Jnly, August add 
September, and Meyer Goldsmith of 
New York hu engaged the same line of 
•teamen for October. A vest number of 
attle can be bandied during that time.

Nearly all of thue oattle wiU be unt for
ward front here and some will go from Ken
tucky. The reason of the Sea 
movement is the low price of 
end the shortage of European oattle and 
consequent high pricu there.

=
A BBStFIT TO OOUMBBCB. .PABSBLL’S BEW COMBINE, [4 OABZTZB OP ST. ******* * 

VÂCTQB11* OOMMITTXM.

nesl.es. Before Ike Wrt.rw.rlw «W»»1** 
In SimiIk Clerks Cmnns* 4*49*9^ 
twuulMee Fiwpertjr—A Big >B« •"* 
the Peuples Baglas.

There Were present et tbe'
Committee muting yesterday, Chai 
stead. Aid. Baxter, Gibb» Ritchie,,
Small, Mauehab, Hill, Graham, <
And’sj. Teameter» R. J. Knowlton; 
McGinnis, H. Poffiey and J. Fulton el 
in the department asked for an naoree 
from $8.10 per yeek. The committee 
that the epplicatidn should be graotW 
ferred it to the Superintendent fdr » «

A. Weller f Coi, contracture for t 
coat ehe4. though their solicitor. Si 
McRae, sent in a letter stating 
they had made * 
in tlie amount of their

even 's 1A COMMITTBB A PPOIKTBD TO PBB. 
PABB ACOSSTITVTIOy.

WISA A
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m0i-tion it contained refused i

<*
M

m 7I should be very W 
see your way to gran 
on the I/land in too ■« 
of the Waterworks cut, 
two ' bank clerk», two I 
etc. I should like U) again « 
sure 1 enjoyed hi camping I 
dor the wing of a friend win 
slnn. All being well we proi 
shortly.

The Waterworks Comml 
wrote the O.P.R. and G.T. 
to tunnel their tracks in coimeqt « 
with the new pumping 
ters from Iowl Sopenntendent Wregge 
and Engineer Jennings from the hr. 1. K. ana 
C. P. R resnectiveiy were handed in reeter- 
day. Mr. Wragge demanded an agreement, 
while the C. P. R. simply . desired to know 
when the work would commence eo that tlie 
tracks could be kept safe.

When the Superintendent e report os 
for discussion the question of duimtumg the 
insiieetors wu brought up by Aid. Carlyle. 
He uked when thu SuperuitendwHi wee to 
hand in Ids rtiert on the subject. The obeir- 
inen replied that at present then* were too 
many other matters of importance before the 
committee, but when thue were dieposed ol 
he report would be foAhoomlwr. .

Aid. Oerlyle thought wu not right to 
kue these men in agony. They sboold know 
their fete at onoe. •. ‘ .

The new pumping engine fight wae rene 
ed at tbip point Aid. Carlyle, as father 
th. point of order which knocked tlie Osbor 
Killey report ont in oonoeil, firrt took 
floor. He described Ills trip to New Y 
and fain visit to the Worthington engine 
Hedkeneaok. It wu doing-hslt 
tbau ita guerenteed duty. The Wt 
engine we» the best, and he was 
when he saw the sub committee 
ing the Osborne-Killey engine.

Aid. Ritchie: “Would it not^b.^better for

the fact*.”

-
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The r.pe Hives a Beeepttea.
Rom, July 15.—The Pope gave a four- 

•hours' reception to the oardinala and diplo- 
xnata to-day. Daring the entire time Hie 
'HoHnue conversed with bis gnuta. The 
Pope will remove to-morrow to his residence 
in the Garden Casino and audianou will be 
Suspended until further notie»

am

r'vJj

The Seelallsl 4’eugres»
Paris, July 15.—The International So

cialist Congre* wu opened here toAay. 
There are pieunt 188 French and 189 
foreign delegates, including 82 Germans, 11 
heinc members of the German Reichstag. 
M. Lelbknecht, one ef the Reichstag repre
sentatives, addressed the congres» He de- 
dared that working Germany aad working 
France were united in this Congress. It 
would ruult in an alliance which would 
exercise an influence throughout the entire 
world. . . „ " ' ,

T

d
theWr Franee to BnUd Jew tVarshlge. -

Paris, jnljT 15.—Tlie Chamber of De. 
put!*, 461 to 12, to-day approved a bill 
providing for a credit of 58,000,000 francs, 
spread over five yean, for building warship»

tion. von-to NeW ' 
in a proper or i#

c Their Parllog Bew.
' .Paris, July 15.—The Senate to-day 

adopted the Budget in the form in which 
it wu passed by the Deputies and then ed- 
teamed until 9 pm. The Chamber of 
Depotlu met at 9 o’clock and passed 
the Amnesty Bill President Meline read a 
decree «losing the seAeioo. Fifteen minutes 

r the Senate returned its teuton.
/ Vice-President Humbert announced that 

the Chamber having decreed the close of 
the teuton without notifying the Senate 
the latter wu no louer competent to de- 
liberate. Premier Tirard contested the 

of this view, but the

. jss srax ;
sndl declined td listen to senators w*.Le,-A^ - 0Ma ***>»
eh° !^\t£‘ir«mldllinteL<7,rit^ - Wpmut a mt. wu,” uid Mr.

a dure» wu read closing the uulon.

later

IAIM,

lew.

»
be

Will J. Polk opposed traffic associations 
beoause they were un- A merioau and induoed 
an indifferenw to the wants of the trade.

A. M. Wright, formerly President of the 
Board of Trade, «id pooling wae i always du troy ed. 
operated againlli Chicago, affording linu 
opportunities to out before and after the 
adoption of the Interstate law.

The committee finished it* work this 
afternoon and left tor thé out, with the ex
ception of Chairman Cullom.

TBB CABAD1A» HAlLWATQVBaTIOr.

Bualts ef The Bates Hearing Fre* s Hew 
EnglandFelel el View.

The Boston Advertiser uys of tbe Senate 
Inter-State Commerce Committee hearings 
Just concluded in thet city: “With a remark
able unanimity the testimony from the New 
England representatives end delegation»

* including those from Portland. Bangor and 
Lowell, wav largely cumulative, end all in one 
direction. If the evidence presented during 
the hearings proved anything, it proved 
tlie* feats: that the Canadien reeds are not 
inimioel to American interests generally ; 
that they are strongly favorable to 
the interests of New EngUnd and 
the Northwest; that their practice wu 
uniformly usinât rets cutting, discrim
ination and unfair competition; that these 
roads supply New England with food products 
better, more naturally and more cheaply than 
this section could be otherwise supplied, and 
that any legidation which would be hostile to 
thew roads would be unfriendly to American 
intareeta

“Stated briefly, tbe opinion as concerned 
legisUtion was that the people of New Eu 
laud desired none. It was asserted by certain 
representatives of oor railroads that, if the 
enforcement of the Inter-State Commerce 
Act as regards local Canadien traffic could be 
shown to be not injurious to tbe Canadian 
roads, they would not object to such enforce
ment. It was, however, pointed out end not 
denied by any member of tbe Committee 
that eoeh an end could not be accomplished 
by legislation.

“As regards the benefits derived from tbe 
Canadian roads, both by New England end 
the Northwest, the testimony was over
whelmingly conclu*!v» As witness after 

Muling ef tlie Property Committee. witness appeared before the Committee, each 
Aid. Baxter held a meeting of hu Property representing a different commercial, nianu- 

Committee yesterday; preunt : Aid. Hewitt, lecturing or industrial interest, the evidence 
Smell. Bell, Macdougell, Boat. J. E. Verrai, *rew ,nore. »Pd more immnlative, until all 
M ... r^uusaw m.s.1 xfT« ....... 4* oroM-questioiiing ceased. The CommitteeMocWp Lennox anu Maughan. In answer to evidently realized, as they never did before, 
the Chief ot Police the chairman stated that of how great advantage the Canadian linee 
the necessary steps to turn the old Parkdsle were to this section of the United State» It 
town hell into a police station would be pro- was shown that when the bonding syetem is 
ueded with just as soon as the council affixed attacked, Portland and other Eastern sea- 
Été content Pi the bylaw recently voted on by ports are injured. If the Canadian Pacific 
tbe people. At the urgent request of Aid. should be shut out, our cotton and print mills 
J. É. Verrai the work on St. Andrew's would suffer. Exclude the Grand Trunk, 
market will lie commenced without delay, and the lieet route by which our breadstuff»
Work on the Dofferiii-streel wheif, urged on and raw material reach» Us is out off. Tlie 
by Aid. Lennox, will be delayed nntil the inleruts of New England are bound up with 
city's title ti the water lots to lie used has those ol tlie road* which the New York trunk 

• lieen placed beyond persdventute by the City lines call 'foreign road».’ The people of New 
Solicitor. The question of snendiog $8000 on England may properly -took to Congress to 
rsising'the eut wing of tbs City Hall w* die- see that thew rights shell not be meddled 

. Mused ahd thrown out. with aw destroyed.”

El

Twenty Killed er Injured.
PagU, July 15.—A collision occurred at 

OrenobU to-day between » passenger train 
w end a freight tmln en the Perla, Lyons and 

Mediterranean Railroad. Twenty person, 
were killed or Injured.

I

■»
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The Tereato, Hamilton and B Egaie Ball
way Heard Fre*.

Hamilton, July 15.—The Spectator this 
evening says i The Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railway appears to have given the 
only Mr. Pew the shake, but ia still en
gaged in working out its destiny, minus the 

. talent aad enterprise of that accomplished 
gentleman. The company hu opened an 
effice in tbe Hamilton Provident and Loan 
building as headquarter» for its civil en 
gin ears, of whom A. L. Hogg is chief. This 
morning Mr. Hogg told a reporter that the 
Une is all surveyed from Welland to within 
• few mil* of the Humber at Toronto, and 
will be completed next week. Ije showed 
the plans and profil* of the whole lino 
made ont in duplicate for filing with 
the Commissioner of Public Work» In 
Toronto and the clerks of the various 
counties through which the line pease»

The plane show tbe line to have the 
brow of tbe mountain at Stony Creek and 
reach the level near tbe city limit» It will 
oome into the eity across the broken lota be- 
twun Capnon and Robort-atruta, crou 
Jam*' nur the armory and pursue the line 
•n Mulberry-street to the Ceroline-street 
gully. Its location th- re is lost for a space, 
end then the line emerges on the bsv side 
below Dundnrn Park, passing under the 
Grand Trank line and eroeiing on trestles 
to Carroll’s Point. .

It is rumored that the American capital
iste who have the charter will, as soon as 
tbe plans are filed, proceed to make e deal 
With tbe Canadian Pacific Railway or 

«Michigan Central, or both, by 
Americans will build the road

•S

les to the contract.”
WU carried, and the Blake

adjournment an
nounced «hat the proposed' extension of thé

of tlie 
cost 810,000. 
it to council.

»9
A Harrow Escape.

Montreal, July 16.—At 3 o’clock this 
thru members of a family named 
living at the corner of St Catha-

Tfcq March errregre*.
The reign, of nature te beginning. A grut 

weve.of reform-te swuping over the land. 
Woman is freeing herself from the tyranny of 
the corset and' discarding the prohibèrent 
bustle. Men' exchanges his linen shirt for 
quinn’s soft end comfortable flannel end 
adorns his neck with quinn’s entrancing neck
wear that tlie hurt of beeuty mey rejoice.

pipe ont into the lake 850 fut south 
Bell Buoy into 00 feet- of water would 

The committee will recommend
morning 1 
McCaWn,
tine and Andereo i-streets, narrowly es
caped duth by fire. They jumped from 
their burning dwelling,, clothed only In 
their night rob*, and wdre rescued by the 
firemen.

e ÏFar the Heulde.
See Van Every’, advertisement in title issue 1 

giving rates for excursion trips to the seaside. 
Lew ret* ere quoted for St. John, Halifax, 
Portland end oibér pointa.

I
lb.U$ and four of 

ante at bis funeral.
Fa*HI* leaving tegs ter the summed 

can have their thrall are enrefnlly sieves 
with Mllenetl, Miller A Cs„ 45 Treat-elre*

ig; Manitoba Malefactor».
Winnipeg, July 15.—A verdict of 

slaughter hu bun found against Frisk, the 
Calgary murderer.

An attempt wu made to burn GilHu’ 
store at Boiauvaln this morning, bet 
people sleeping over tbe store smelt smoke 
and extinguished the flam* in time.

«ut Up by the Wavu.
Windsor, July 15.—The body of a 

perfectly nude except shoe» and reeks, the 
left arm misting, wu found on Sandwich 
Beach this morning. The remains had evi
dently been in the river uverel day» An 
inquest will probably be held. >

The Orizaba Leal,
Buftalo, July 16.—The steam yacht 

Orizaba of this city wu lut in Lake Huron 
yutarday. All the passengers and crew 
exupt one fireman were uved. The Orizaba 
is well known to Torontonians who' rqake 
tbe trip to Niagara-on-the-Lake and Lewia-

Adveaees,mad* •»• rehandle* werea earn* 
"Sugar, 
of Pure

. geed »

man- hensed with Ml tels ell. Milter A Ce., 4S Steamship Arrival».
Name.Front-eire* east. •

MontiRerortedai.
Southampton...New Yori<
NiwnYori,::;::.Li,."nx»i 

The, Allan roral mall slum «bip Parisian

The Allen stoemthlp Prussian, from Montreal 
for Glasgow, arrived out qn Sunday and landed Uerïïve stock shipment of 496 oxen In good 
order.

Dale.
K«»4,trfï revente te Hew YevK vie 

/'i the erto Bnll way.
A grand chance to visit New York end its 

summer resort» which e*rry person should see. 
and the Erie nave deeld/él tc give every person 
all opportunity, tohave a ride on their new flyer. 
On July 20 you can lure Toronto by G.T.R. at 
12.201«.m. or by the palau stumer Empress of 
India at 3 p.m. and arrive in New York next 
morqing at-7.46'»m. Tickets will Iwgood for 
JO dey» 1 Through Pullmans from Toronto to 
Port Dalhounir. Send in your npplicntkm 
early to agents for berths, and for further par
ticulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, corner Welling
ton end Seott-etruta, Toronto.

•tarage lev merehnhdlee, Invnitnve. «I» 
WnreboHiw receipts Iwndd. Frederic 
Hlehelle. «31»»» Frenl-slreet we*.

tirntefel Pennsylvania.
Acting City Treasurer Paterson reuived 

the followitig letter yuterdey :
Common wealth of Pennsylvania.

Executive Chamber, Harrisburg, July 13. 
Dean Sim—Your valued favor of the 9th 

Inst, encloulug check for $180 as » contribution 
from your,illy in aid of our flood sufferers h* 
been received. Governor Beaver, u chairmen 
of the Flood Relief Committee, directs me to 
exiireu to yon and through you to the kind and 
generous-hearted donors his sincere.tbsnk» for 
the remittance, and also lossy Hint the fund» 
thus contrl bu ted will be used ns advantageously 
its possible in relieving the wants of tho suffer
ing and needy—John Lockhart, Executive 
Clerk.

•11 ,0**zïfa;
•* —Alaska. IThe half Tr$$»f.

Milwaukee, July 15—E. D. Whuler 
of Manistee, Mich., one of the most promin
ent ealt manufacturers in the West, is in 
Milwauku and givéa an outline of tbe 
plane of the proposed International Salt 
Trust. The association will be organized 
with a capital of $20,000,000 and will 
be Incorporated under the laws of 
New York, 
aetrona war 
Michigan
Mr. Whuler said: “We have bun shipping 
wit from Chicago, the distributing point to 
places in Kansas, paying $1 per barrel 
freight and ulling it at $1.20. We have 
also shipped it cast at the wide exorbitant 
rate» The Kansu and New York pro
ducers have bun sending wit into our terri
tory with like result, a low to both of them. 
After the association is formed each manu
facturing point will be apportioned its own 
district. The low on the long freight haul 
will be adjusted and prices will go up 10 
-centos barrel The association will begin 
b usine* Jan. 1 next. Mr. Burt, the de
tested candidate for Governor of Michigan, 
will be tbe firat president Of the stock 
$5,000,000 will be held by English capita
lists.”

ooa

,n
r Fee»le. J ’’; Vi

Gen. Boulanger's great ambition at present is 

country. w ,Cl There has been a dis- 
r waged between producers in 
and Kansu and New York.

.
however, » very good reputation 
_The Princes* Louta» granddaughter of QUeeu 
Victoria, will receive » vast number of magnifi
cent wedding prewute. The Rothschilds will 

vohera diamond and ruby necklace worth 
»Â0°. m Shen of Persia will present her 

with a gift even more valnabU. Her father 
will gfveTier away.

It Is announced that the Shah of Persia hu In 
hts retinae ne ho travels about Europe a hand-
^;<&w.o,c,!aot,h'sn xbrsrerihrtun. -ÆSt® 

of commerce* exhibited Inf

tavv export 
cattle here

Fancy flannel shirts and shirting In very 

strut wut.
Queen’s Meyel Metel Spertal Notice.

Coupon tickets are now qn sale at Bartow Cumber- 
land’s office and at the Oueen’s Hotel eotilUa* the

which the 
and let It to 

thew roads either separately or under a 
Joint agreement. S

Ce Trewern, Jewelry Mannfeetnre, ha* re
moved from Tonge-streat te IIS Klng-etreel 
west, walk aid» tear deers east ef Km»In

fi.Yesterday morning Mr. Charles Priestman, 
son of Mr. Joseph Priestinsn of St. Geoige- 
etreet, wu married to Mus Carrie M. Hunt, 
daughter of Mr» John Millet Owing to the 
very serious illne* of Mr. Millet the cere
mony wee a quiet one. .being performed at 
tbe residence uf Rev. /^thur K. Griffin of the 
Church of the Redeemer, tu presence only Of 
a few relat ive» No eerds were isened.

44#
“Summit House,” Port Cedtbara,

situate on Lake Jowph. the largest and but 
appointed hetel in Muskoks—900 feet above_ 
Lake Ontario: greatly enlarged and Improved# 
accommodation for 200 guests; excellent fish
ing, bonttug and bathing, terms moderate— 
send for olroalar. H. Fraur tc Bon» prop» 246

ton.

A Taranto Bey Brewned ef BelleVIII»
Belleville, July 15—A small boat in 

which were thru quarry men from Point 
Ann upwt on Saturday night near the 
point. Thom* Yates of Toronto, aged 19, 
wu drowned. The body hu not yet bun 
recovered.

*1 * Te lei—swell eMcce suitable tor 
fffdertrjteb.»» rïrïZÏ'Qt Kxblbltten.

Uelldoy Trip.
Before starting for a railway orooesn trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
no accident policy from the Manufacturers* 
Insurance Company, 83 King wart.

&££%l
dime museum.

if reqelred.
<

The •heffleld Menu Importing Cewpany 
(Beglslerrd),

65 Yongo-st reet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding prerent».

gasa. asjara*

...WhnS Ike Wealher WIU Be To-day.
Ia Ontario: JJoht to moderate vinde, flat 

meother, stationary or higher temperature.
MAXIMUM TXMPXRATUKWTWTERDAT.

“•Twwte 7*

Tbo Hew Weel End 4’emetery.
Work i* being actively prosecuted »* tbe 

new cemetery for tl|S west end northwestern 
portions of tbe cityJ It ie situated on St.

«T»

Fired by FJectrlelly.
Ottawa, July 15—An incipient fire In 

the Rideau Club Saturday night wu caused 
by an elwtric spark conveyed to tbe floor
ing by a telephone wire during the storm. 
Nearly all-the electric lights in the city 
were put out

/sill Fratii tan Iwymsi tbe rputtee

>- ( £i Clair-evemte, nur tbe Dufferiu-street oron- 
iug, sud mit far distant from Davenport sta
tion. The ground is being laid out, end next 
ywr it is e (pouted it will be opened 
men ta. It will be a groat convenience to tbe 
resident* u 18t. AiUn’s Werd.Cerltoo, Daven
port Dov rrcourt, Sutuu Village and the 
rapidly im.proviug districts around.

Jim Beeebler Buck» tbe 11ger.
Lono Branch, N.J., July 16.—Million- 

airs Jim Rewhler, a well-known western 
man, who was a partner of ex-Senator 
Tabor in the Little Pittsburg, won $35,000 
at faro Saturday night In the Pennsylvania 
club house.

*, Nmall Geld WatThe great sale continu* at Oak Hall ter 
their summer clothing, they ere rushing the 
sale of light coats aud vesta at prie* awa
down. .,
clothing for holiday -wsnr.

AHMcrcDrts

A ladles’ watch about the si* ot a half dollar, \ Frank Cayley Wm ter Hale
a perfect timekeeper, ia a plain polished gold a handsome detached rw Idea os in 8b George-

ss.-r$A5sssrj~5SZM toMnSsSSSS’S
K. Ubetou. Utah Grade Watoh «peélsltii modern eoaveataau» bon* well built, al* 
uppuSte FaeMMta M4 mreunde-

lor inter-ION /
Don't forget Oak Hall tor light weigby

%
I* Tatu FratM
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Th. Loesl Bourd o? Health Bwt jr*.t.rd»y. forget the diseourw tad ever.nd .non .hot tot. n, Toronto. »nd Befltioe met on the din- * The WimÜSTmt MUrage.
Therewere present Aid. Carlyle (chairman), l ing glanoes at hi. fair oompanion. At mend here yesterday betore 600 spectator. and Chicago. July 15.-The we*,her her. to-

B£FS*3?HniS ~ E^^w.rc.2
us'.s-iii.si r-s iS^^miïyE-xAtoociation appeared before the board to I book the fuBowine iniwm "I won’t marry The only redeeming feature Wee wan; FaUmau, 87, * Fast Tim* K L^Tiimi

L- Not only *»T | being tout dowg, easy mark and-after eh* fifth innings he wet u,?w.ird l mTlîl“o‘E*WLiÏK. h7”*î,'!imü

Lm St. Ï8SS5Î53 ttrteb HAMILTONIAN. ' £ « tSSSEZ^
.hortfytberWt would be ape^flenco. «. James’ Cemetery, M.,. teftergwwrt than Chamb-rkliiT S5V "SW- *-»««<• 1 CW&wM. .WO, « Mlwb, Walter B. Jones a 9-yesr-oId hoy, wlioee
«“to *,ron^°£tt, A.h^ee’ê The romains of John MoGartney. the Hem- u Titcopib pitched »» excellent (erne for the «fth'^^ndloap «weepéieke»; 1J mfles. I,0™e I* “ 23» ElitoLeth-Urget, was drowned

w sr»j.«'3aB?'Srtt,sa ©ssiisw*-1 —• tt&'jrsMVrttz;Costsworth’s dot at the eoath-emrtern McGmr.Yteck .top work w.. alw, good end r-M •9WkI1 ‘"Y T”"4?. * oide'“- 4 d I. trying phase of tb. a ftVh.
ewiof the Bey would twodnoe a eteady «or- uJo'eluek yÜtitodey im^iumT TbetoLr!? k® gave the wnth-pew twirler excellent «un- itolîtV ^.m'l Ml W°a" i» t-Urk t, Bttdgy- tket the boy’, father wee borfcd a week "ego

, tmm* «h» eocmnobuon, I pvt, Ut the mfleti we. >w.y oT* JBVSwlPêïiîJSw. MOA for ell eftee: I ntlle. I 8rtwl«- >

5s^2&SSSB^» EgBeSFSSi^r8; SgstWttSiSssS —**|J*^js«.s±s3rw
pGSa It Was finally rfeeidt^ t>iàl s sub- ^ eoa25v9' >*eW9 <•# in the wnwonuue. Ttyeeoyrei ., T« Tral At Wo«idJbliiePark I »**r Uecurgs Hs«rue,s kB
committee conii»sed erf Aid. 8umU» Hitçbiê I • ; &. T-~,~ :■ .• .. -.i; tg ■*" • ^ x T Oat of tbe nineteen entries for the Three Jj^ Can^4ie« people »r* ttot «•otitltd to b*ve

8&S7S«.K;tï.fclîSSSI»][_«««»«»j<4< °*<
S^tHâsl»—* —” ESf JfHlMfcijilt 3383$8$U2fl2t2 SSTSSSStoSSSS3.3Sarf%*»iiBaaaL»-i»>ît^susar w^un$ Basi!ri? ^t9aas*«8|i(isej hstsssetetsr 8.6,3

‘ns-***!’*«•,-* BRr 111)<ta$&hi. «»* Sïœsfet&SfcS
. f—ewq-w-wee I ««■wa' - 5d3SLto5iÇ5er,S SS’SfSïiraB8S
sj-srasf?^j^£*sjvrr^pa *tfeS^^|bl!lp%S5ti:£335S ^^tirïs,ti«rF, iSEaSSSSsB
5^33£se,65s eSsuE^IB^ ffiSSFi&SSSiS W^EShtwA

ass^SSfflSir'us;teSsttsssas^MB»1 mLiSjSjSSs^toSSiriPM...j*»*—*■«— lm^Pîàlf*4Sï?Ss
A-Www—.wo—eJSS:, ss=3=fwS: ' 8S8»«i$ag*7— ftStiSteiMSSSttR&S£Z--..imitiirtP «a*.*-* JSZlÆSSsSSsSSfâ^rnr ^ .^*e; 1 tmü- ï&^U4^J^S^!^^wâSr u? IS T&Lw^/v ,..P11 iioào^wlMm U.e!Eîr.k> slivf bat yhîn il

which was putt in? the same bit of <dd fv^la*z25lw*3re. , „ ley Park. The Parlcn and Gardeiîî^lüïâSü. I |we klm *rreaS«L 8he,wae feriooa aV the Bannl,,*« Umubw-Feamodhai (N^»ra)b iPalka. . 1 wdajd—pot o»4y iQmumn but at alt tiroes.

2fîK3!r5nt2!S5i3:ktftgesagç—r Æ1” •>mrtut4îi ^ZZxSL'l? p;mniae baIi»
issÆasistsgtèjsiÊ&bt»^'” StetiUEFw jsSSSSSsisl Amples, Boils,

AW.'Xfar'iTid’Ti ^-wwsœ^33““ar’ 3^vu.:.:-:-::::tsssîisîfcl.fl ^“3 iSSÈS'SKSÜfSi
wogaew»i3«iritotfa!«Sr «imfeffeB'iayfe«> s,™!siix,sj7as:«sK‘ 8„y„, Sfï^k. ..»™Sï““““**”"■ „m ..“rS

of their»; end loi et once tbe Pmteetant ïef,°/e*t£r^v w,th 251 ton» çf bord coal for oity undertelitri warniu» th=Éenet tor^wet YoaX* Ju^ 14-The identity of New York....,  1 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 ^ on the Lake Shore Boad to-night and , Ayn*m gartabarHla h*.
tocsin of alarm ringa opt, aad the Dominion le S„ */’""•'“r. the, ufcmce, aad threatening proceeding. /ounK wornaa who oogimitted anioide at ^toTS^jt'e^a and* Bmwî,-‘ h® °vVtbeC«|ntr»l. 9e a w, joined her. by neual cônn^Moto wble6^IÎ?^ined
frightened [nan it. pronnety. "Sihaa. thet îl^l' *U,Q°* wbu ,l,ould in th. No, 1S2 Thkdagemie on Saturday .till re- fXi* V^pm^McfJoJdA ■ ‘ 7 eod Ctorlw Mitchell, who had arrired in Buffalo and dlrtrcMdmeeve^ .eawnto?
dr«df„l|ell»i. Whae many . Jwmi, werid Bm ^“tidto prepo*“toos “**ht ‘"potion of Aid Bltol... .„ Ialand , I •*««>». mjwtory. The bod, w« ,esterJ*y „At PhlUd.lpbto: «* *>*?• tototoU wm dtontwd as a Y«e«—Qeo.ScalM,Pl.lnYUk, BiJL

e^ehh—Nesèe^^ M8feaMssæs^ mSmm
time he. «one beck tTeomethinglike what Na 2toh~ lutit^îd tg?‘mVnn^','V, ,r°m Sn c!3f “lh* *}*”'*<*' audio wrtifromal! I P*°Y«* under that name ee a typewriter CitriSl2?i”“U : a» en en Ane S Si S m,he w“ commenced in the Probate I was troubled with Boils, end my

mamB3Seà8ad^CTS^s3feBS «etovast SSTO&iip

- 3^8, £rr;3ï!ræ;t : *trdb^^ ÔT SjMîaa66 JfesiMUëiU iS'SÉS SSS^MSS
—jSSffltg^we^lmgMggE^gwHy |=5T0tt8miCa SÎ&ÆiS*. « 7S ■ __ _ Ayer’» SarsaparillaJ&'ïSifc.scff'. 58S ïspMSiïdBrtirï^ “ss^re:'.»^„ ». «-à, »,3SS,3rïs.’»nisrJt JSffaSSSlîrî r*
of praiK! for the old religion and for that chiv- abl. hou.- in Ontarfo-etrret. Ooorge Moore u,‘ BLior^nvMoB?i‘‘ fc e^lor, paremenl ?*Mi«e Dane, the N«w York «uieiqe, «aid Z Detroit, dyraotwe at Toledo. ' c Nickel Plato roads «are notice to-day *”*ne- 4»k for Ayer's Sncaparllta, and
elrou. people, the Frrnoli.aforetime <»r ene- <*-"'« Beyâolda f«qœnter^ got60and »t ie'Mieied to oonoeal N.i.onal League ç Çh.cago at New York, ‘bat they WonM reduce the rate, on alt *>»«boporsuedodto4akeany o«iw.
miea in many a field, but now our mqet ad- *°£***M &.np.hTîl / JVySmtoiim Ü. * * dl,BrM* *1>® g®*® « <»l«" "«ma] w^hl/SÎ. 1Î "Philadelphia, Pituburg at grain and ita products to the haste of 20 I P«P»rto by Dr. J.C. Ayer 8t Co.,Low.!I, Umm.
mireble fellow-citizen» in “tlii» Çaqeda.” »ri?e,,,2' M']1ifen.1®e’r®* dty to-day will rgpprt. The vwea-meut (i|t theex ten-ion I f*»!» fa the dde neaiir aiwiyi come, from a curorter Am.rl?.n'<'t^l'.>l*pii'‘ & ^*tup-. - , » cento a 1ÛQ the Chicago to New York, taking |_________Trloe 0J ; »tx battle», «8.
There wa» much "high-falutiu’” talk about m®°tl,y trip toBritain. Meau- of Anbur-treet w»» objected to by a députa- Uvcr’ï*ui»*WDr!ü',pî°in,“,lyH7^eT*1 ^ ctrt^‘ LntTr «j. Aeeooiatiou : No games whedul- effect July 18. Ail tha Vanderbilt lines
cathedral», cardinal., picture. mu£ m SSr itoSSd «dwârto tJFÜT ^ ** Llrw^a jbja t r.,^ th'., M ______ hf® W». thi. movement, the Michigan
angels, and wliatnot;gud it ^ge more then j cpinifik on'hie retullt, early In September. ' W-'IÀal» emiweieer lulger. . z, . A Bad >« ■■»>_ Dust Frem ihe BlamoeA Wtowdog the fead^/tbe^ieaeo anî

hinted what an inferior lot we British Pro- In referoaoe to th. item in yesterday’, paper The .shore l«tr*r ie.'Wiimeft^nablT the ,l" Oo”l,*"r • Make it three straight boya Trunk. The Pennsylvania ^5 the Chios™

sraa^a^Lrsss: ^Sl-'v-1^ «“*3 .ïï’t^tr.i'î ^<2sswf»«s—sàtite^sasSi i » »
ifra S. aaa-aaaia!Bea*jit3t aysmssel** « »ST2.“” JSfewe-orwan XltXddSfb*  ̂I *-^5 -* «éet,., and „ Adip-gW,.t. SVÜd ufVmT oT'^ SsSftS’ JSS&dW t** Phw lod Tol«° S£T 1 kiïWBïïM

bes^so. For they is auraly nothing forced Co lege-streot Baptist Band <rf Hope, like There was. priy>te meeupg of the Court put them in oiroulaUon. If this it tlw ca»» PHteyPHartn*ttUh!A- kt.il ■ . .v, V aQl»°ï'k ’ri!iLbraUUy btordereid on ^iri i,-, u >L IL °f
«■^natural in pne people, themselves 1,1 the other agences in connection with the Horn UmeHtee held yesterday to diwiuee the publie ought to be on gunid as ottmre will acwp^e^dgg and*,^ hie totting olotbee the farm of John Otlmaa.Boeg CoqnlUe City | ^ _ ■_ 1 " ll_-_ j ’j ; ■* ------------------
nnwned in both arte and arms, expressing Tm **’, ^'hUanA^T1! The mrmber" ®®‘a'®°‘Q” s»catssw. There won present c°*»k ®bcrat The Oliinameo wreng his bagger! Out 5«ve urn* a't’^h^loial®*t Thursday night and buried in a guloh, II lill I S *■* M **■**■% ■ —m

their admiration ef another people I 'n^urg^r^.^tL^i.^rol^t ''L 0M’^’ I w"hL.,«nd "M -ton, give mejfo, £3? b« be mad. four ^retheyw»,. found torday. vj b» Il I |1 lif LI A | A T D A il Crenowned. But we have .suspicion that tauoh theterms of tlieir pledge. Wesilvrr m^dai u”ûüi,û°* M“h Th» tiWW, retord tpi -- ------------- ------------------ : The Boston-Indianapolit and Kansas City- ^ 0J*.».a*Pu!iciM;------ 11^1 111V LI fl I O I FI £1 111*
of the talk tvforrad to about the eedesiactical 11* “tomperance* fer», given by th. Public P™habl« fiuaucial st.ndmg of evwy surety 1.^^/116^004, gjyep fo, tb» W»rrts.«rsBeth Athletics games were postponed rmterdav on 1 _ * ». B. » W ■ 1 ■ IV llfl | | I I PI 111
gloridi o( tbe Roman Catholic Oliarefa wu* 8°h°ol BonaJ,^qm&J-Jmjejir tQ CQll«ge-«»rrtt. ***? couqderetl. The graad ma- I ft >f ftoejaiit of imia. Tbe Buys in Gkeei».a»M making great proper- § * * m-W • I II I UJUl

aSSSsSSra^ »• ^ÈSfciKSto, * saHSSWîfs? SSËffSISüS wj? did lasi WEEk 1 «* »'
rasS^&SsisS^^SUe.'ï.asfSSSSSHS«S^5t«SSS^•^ErSsS^*"RÎIMMFR Fï ftTRÏNF

l^ipSEîSsSSgîm^ssrns#li®UBIIBB ULVIUlNb
ssssss;smsss--- ~3^L
W. -.ncyj you will not hear much moreof it | F.q«al Mghi. officer. BleetrA I - ------: .   — V ---------- .. ’ n-khtto a«r »toadmurahl* playing | -

Equal Eights Association In I !nU?”bî?by'fllo’iûSîd "rtî5?r 'tap^vi* bSuTbi Alhletlrsr. «rants. the todj.of tbe Q.0 B. ,- I I | O I I HT AAITA ' ■ || |> 1IHAWA»Wj tcami ■gmof. ^ UB** Cmf,lA",^'w PnUl- “• St. OAyHABitrga. July 1A—A-large crowd Tbe Em,n.«,noUr Syadlcate. I 111 Hi I e liû I 5% A Mf| l/FQTC

ft woeSya* ‘.nfc^îlE1 Sa^^JiLVl ««.«par,,., »W the Athletic, of thi. city defeat tto MiNsiapjlKs, July lfi.-Th* rnmore I lm 114 II I U V Jl I U fl 11 II V LU I U^6^ajffiS$3S'gSgrga^^ The council of the Board of Tr^'e will meet 1. In a toril phtyrd «bout th. poxchaeo by Engliefa capital of a !ï t v, * . r.

*^wsdtoï Mv. Tl^LLoSSt-” aïïSÏÎ! M*7 *° r*“ive tb® ,epor‘ ^ *•>* committee Pirs. game ^Tb, Athtotoüïn Tl min. bigbitereet ia Minneapolis floor mille are PrlCea 1 hat are sure tO Sell 6 Very OU6 Of them
«bltiSSÉâ^^J3»3erwS3SÈ6£: iF : "5-?,nr SSiSSSSSlSSs a: 6PecW Low Prices to

. . *wkfa tbe Cool Hoara 1 ”il“l*t‘ou*uf >h* Au*n >ad Fifth •• ~ Athlet'o. “ U « eaa reenlt of a thorough examination of the I m ft , |fT H 1 /vBlu6 Scrfifl" Dnliiifid CflafsPtogreB st Be^rBipsquatoUUseeing from ?Sân.^i°"-ffîrCîSo.* «1™! ^ w“sW*«, .Juiy 15.—Tlve championship the deal would go through there is now — d “V will Kll UU|1UUU UUClLUe
StoMo’dkobi .. . I üSf^S.'îch^S.'KSf!7 ,tlm,llt• »• Ur« «m chwtke, match weswoo by KeUy. of Winnipeg unde stood to be coueidcrable doubt ab^tt I * . v  .... M : , .
larch.,,,Crown Prince...........Bennett -* ~" f1.’ thie morning. It. Theeohemeprovides that the property *

8S»*«Wg..S maa'KSSR.VSS..- J—SÜT.t’ÆsYT
v ii y—a- «^Sl&lKJSaSWSSS SSÆSTîtà2îàïKtC

cricketers to.dav,making 3H rune inrtbeir first sold to the English syndicate. .... ,
inning- The Amorioan. m their first inning
lost four Wiokete for eight rui* When ; th- T____■■■■ ...
game was oriled the Ammoane bad 88 with Jomiarowg, Pa., July 1 j.—fhe Board of f u ■" giro TA I Al 
five wickets down. Inquiry today issued order» for rtdef to I ||Q IU 121

LoîLVjTû.-TrLTb^^ugJ^^tutiiXtot“v:ere \vaj RUTHERFORD - - - . . MarJa^er

for September 9 between Henry Searle, the ' ï Cbà.e. per «h. * * V | IU till d. g til'.
Australian oarsman, and WUiiam J. O’Oou- This i. an age ef progrès. Science, art and I 6 close every U eilnesd.iy ftt 1 n.m (111 fill fir July

tbe Canadian champion. Articles war. Iit#f*tore have all made gigaulle strnlr», 'IW lllld AUgllsf. 
hS| ^ W,r earth now wears Sii.krxpheare's girdle. Ma ' ' I

^ chineryb.stoeubioughttoapitehofperfecikiiJ^^^—nM __ mmtam

»^fsa» MÊ0M& THE ATR ARflME
Sy5S33tt352SS5 **”■ ■* ■ •W***'«PâiMf
ssttsrzauttapts: 3JL&sttSatiKbû5i "*» ” **■«—---------------------------—
tying a jockey down with order, not to to ‘"TV Tl'= P'"»*1 > |W0 v®r lot,
second or third; and furtlier drew th. atten- l^mv ^ ‘“eer<^, 'jyHbl'' ^-4 auj 
tion of ail handieappers to tharaoe. 81-60 per mouto until balance w puùl,but should

the purchaser d-.e at any Mine after one year 
Fierro Lerillard as the H.lrh. bis wife, or father or motlwr, oçauy relative

Mr. Piorra LorilUrd, ia speaking shout the w^tliput any torÎJer^vm^t' whîtev.T1 ‘^to 

anticipated matching of IWvator and Lon^ SS
street on Tbumday lest, wee of th- opinion the market vain- of lend to-day is from 16 to 
that if the two met in raeb a race the totting *® P” fuot- end the great Question is how this 
would to at Im»( 2 to 1 on tbe Heggin oolt. grand achievement ia accompli,b-d, as long

---------- before tlie land can be possibly paid for it
Baelag at BrlgUtoa (sack - must lie worth at least four times the nrr-ent

Bbiohtos Beach, L.I., Jnly 15i—Racing wise. Mr. HcQuarrie, No. 4 Shaft-.bury-

tfsaSTeava.*-—
First race—Parse $509, for maiden t-year- give all tn.th-r particular, and talc» all intend- 

aidai I mile C rocker A Go's. be Pi lace flow- ing purohae,-r» to ws the lots. -JM

/*II BAT ”1 WON'Tmm
r^^oifro I i MeetTV '•• I'

mor -d n el ««geode Ball fer II» 
Wl*M«« Up.

On totisH ef tliehr client, Bey. Dr. Laidlaw 
of Hamilton, Mgssra Bain, Laidlaw ft Kap- 
P-lo yesterday filed a petition in the Court 
of Chancery praying that an order may to 
made to wind dp the affairs of th# Temperance 
Colonisation Society and that all orcrper j„. 
quiriae ipay be made account» tak-n and 
mt-etiiige held under.tbe direction of the court; 
and for such further aad other relief as to the 
court may seem meet.
to An injunction was obtained on June 29 to 
restrain "the society from selling or disposing 
of tbe sbar-s tint bail been declared forfeited. 
Thie injunction expired mi July 9, but was 
Continued till S ptemb-r I7._________

Words cannot express tbe gratitude which 
People feel for the benefit doue them by the 
use of Ayer> Sarsaparilla. .Loug-slanding 
vases of rheumatism yield tb this remedy,

’ when all others tall to give relief. This medi
cine thoroughly expel# tbe poison from tbe 
blood. ____________________________
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otter Canadian eitiee hate Sunday s*roet ®«*re nothing lot a fim^

vstemtto. W îS» S, I Ürod to A^’SS^aetloA

Xrery city ig. the States, moot of the dtiee I ^riti^togiJÏ e'It^toonaî»‘v^HTh* PmÏ

■ore on Sunday.
Why dq weçot bare them T I *hr Miller.’ erlsrauet».
4It the ministers who toe keeping the AWTOE Wobld: My eMemiou has tow 

,eitix»ns from so neonsary a qoft.eoienee, “W” to*! «t|ele io last, week'» Monetary 
especially in warm wnuberT Titpee etehng that the mrileraAgv;e given no

Or are the City CqencU to blame ? «*jd«uoe that they have g grievance.
The city lias become sn lw, that, the snff«. *9 Wl* l would *e, that for, eight year, 

hg entailed on the public by the look of Sun- **“ W*. H‘V"w have represented tp. *e fio*- 
day ogn i# aomstbiug mormons. IISES'1?, d"Pu.Mitiona that, they stated ou

tot us know .who is to hlune forth, state Vwu'dutTL^hoth “* PPnt.U"“ W

, , of thing- th»t now prevail.. I SrYnstof. tiwb^,?Lc ,‘"d ,h^?“Vr"One way. to get an answer is to agitate the "d lor a barsel of fiLur) j, Jli'wuw, M ail 

question in the press and in pnUiQ meetings, «"to more than duty on a barrel of AmentoM 
To tins <pd Tin Wprld will publish abort ‘he multji.licatipn table
opinions, uftorriewa and tints bearing on tin ” 0 r proof' Hut it is the old adage 
question. Will them tor eie, .«pars join to ^ ™i*?toa^SpiSÎ^*fflll?ta *“ '
n* tlie agitation ? Toe thing ought to to 9*4
settled ill one week.
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COLDWELL—In this elty, on Friday July , i 
12, the wife of IL W, Cold well, of a daughter, ’ mSSi
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■VDwst Frem the OlauseaA
Make it three streigbt boys.
The Toronto» and Buffalos meet again to- and 

day, dome called at 4 o’clock.
The Toronto, end Bisons will play off their 

Doitponed game to morrow.
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For this week we intend rushing off the balance of
our stock ot Ti

aline, V-ie. end yon may thank th- Jesuits A meeting of the .
for it ; if you feel like thanking anybody at all. I ®6, Andrew's Ward .for the purpose of or- 

The Jeeuiu never bad tba reputation of ganigatmn was held het
being harmless and innocent aa - doves; le I Halt Dr. Fisher . _____ _____
«inch let ua add that their reeont management fair attendance, and brief and itfrring speeqli- 
in Canada has not display-d much of the ®* w,r® d-Hver-d by Mr. A. Fraser Mr. J. 'K. 
wisdom of th- serp-nt. Had they been really Msedoiiald, Rev. G. Webber and Mr. J. Q. 
wise tbey-weuld have “let eleepin’ dogs lie" or low!" «'«•disption - was thenwould have let well enough alone; what was Pe^SiVi^' dl^

well enough for themselvm, w,- mean. But buted mid these officers elected: Dr. Fisher 
eucli caution, ooonsel os this did tint suit President; Aid. Oeidyle, Vice-President, J.À 
them, ttiey had taJsseomething to set tbe big Currie, ^ecretaryp W, N. H-dgton, 868 King

a «afarrs» 32
Jetjtfte ere not at cunning aa.sotne people ----------------- :------ --------——

~^toEfagine tli-m to to. ■•w to «Mal» Seubeams.
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OAK HALL CHl;- I a*w to Obtol. to.be.tok ........i:.-..,Fto»tor^henj!|toGlrl....
—- ' '•■ r. n ! Everyone should have them. Have what! e ^. gtoStoye..........Roeslnl I ditien we» so serions that Dr. J. J. Cassidy

«IF Hell email Tails. IÆ rontowmt'^w'^oMkliSd AdriaHe SSXK’MrtA/rJJSSSBfe..........MSiîiiffi WM in to «"«41» with Dr. A. J. Join,
The City Conncl eroetingltolled for to-1 ”^«0u,o'W.e™W Xongqmnl AdriaHe- _ ” Mr. Jos.Tî!,rUrom"-iM6rBt0n I f“«. hi» r-gu'-r phy.iei.n, Tuweto. evening

^ÉsS"dlié^ a
iaL“«L&rt'£trsljr«3S Ls£?£sj4 “r r “rïi '£ra“nl“jHr£î,'& ^ -sn=rs=. tew/ssiJSjsSw'r
îS’«ssïï-«2S,j;S3£rX 1.3.™;2ïï„""ïïL,u2 SSS
-■SSk—te»—•« S^E8@BS8@S Sîfaa^-aasA uSerîESr -w-
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“OA ADA’S imm PROVIDERS”
HOLIDAY SEEKERS
Before leaving I He city sheilld see the bargains we ofltlrï Poilllvelr nothing In Canada his SVC? 
appronched the l»W prices tor such grand goo la. Nn in ilver wh I II be it will well piy you to 
provide for your future needs now, (of if prices can tempt* selection we will tuoply you aaeif
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■airy Man of Con nee Hem.
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, Plumb,who are among tweonPombrook end

îs.^ilEcle fp«S
ed him». Me were on the slew* tùf Wed 10 be the wild 

Isle, ot this port, ana man who hit» been|#ËtoiiSîîwtSTeÂliu- SfctMtthi
lilâllKP^5 '
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Wheel Still lew le Chicago—local Sleek»,
W« «*-tirele ee«

Ibl» le|i»U lull BeereaUe*.
Mosdxt Evestso, July 16. 

Buelneee was quiet oa the local (took ex- 
chauve today. tr»0»acUoe« touting only SS8 
aharee. Price» were a trifle weaker. Quota
tion» are as follow»: PITH HELMETS. LAWN TENNIS HATS, >

“«sEa«si

3DH_A-B SIZCEIXjXi :
UGwe x.to *.«.' 

tor* an: AStedTwS
*:- >» SBwn.I : .......... «M aw

• see ••••».*. l^W- --X eeee e•eeeee so
•eeieeeee •»»«»»

iSLilis, N:. ;i>

James H. Rogers, m••|»«W»**e»*^ fM « &tf s &»Y1 ss iijl;144
aR

wSO.g§p~ Hk/ a»1«Q ,8fi; 1'581W 33

•««gUSs- 6memeÆaSiÿnQw

«" 'it1is' CORNER KING AND CHURCH-ST& PS
.... w in* am

■iP m ■â»?. r ‘Se’SSrt I fc,*w- when' « rw “.lomo^luîfur’Ld a

Jlatass pg&s

Uuw Jew 11-Whrat quiet, demem»nam — SSÉè&SF^ i@$
members of Su'ar; ”•84 : eheuM-whUe “4 «&a#9SHSk£

WTO STOOOXCHAHBE '.a*£Bëj5fc«P->n9æsR—

! Id was 38»4d. Frweh wunw market» able physician that ever lived, tlirooeli being 
X»™Sootbeet atowTSore quiet; No. 1. Col, I discoverer of the magnificent properties of 

7» id; Ne. IUL. I» 1W. TO id Super. | eblqrofofm, whieh eetbetr U»emeec»uei#l-
in# pain during all Wioua operatieaa afflicting 

2^TM Sept! mankind, liithertq unknown »inee the found- 
g)ept. sS|. Oct', ation of the world.

of the tug en

Wearing Linesï •&

*s*&
*55ïs

bodyiii* fe« promptly adrloed of All < 
value* el alook. groin or

5

- ; SSâtis^sêss VL1VKRPOOL MARKETS. **F '
v»*tiu> «T4W »#«r* BAW88 8b 00., SUM MER^J^QDS

TENNIS SHIRTS&sKmATWC SHIRTS 
AND SUITS. SUMMER SCARFS ARC TIES.

iSSalZEEF” Brewer» nail Sliiltsters,
UIH1KR, - »•; <!* « f ]P. Q’‘vsas^srBU,n

dHMSgnMF
stiSft s«KiSt;stsS,5at

nearly demollebed the

%I» DO»it

m
J|ERV0US_DE8IUTY,
cnat-ge», syphilitic affection», varicocele lmp»

BàW7jH35"@H
Write. Horn». »a.m. to 0 p.m.. SUiidaya 8 to 
9__^nvllr^jteovu^^_J^v|r|«te(iLJTCrontO.

MomTMBWfa,

.* ■ortnages and
iSdsttSfitmEuTsi
Investments In Dixon. SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.

d^KcotiMiniirj9^o!boirm^^U.. Tenento, «8 Old Change.London. Eli

A windstorm lead ay a 
village of Princeton, Iud.

vîîtiMSflrt»œyB'jWffifA'Sdjîi©

has no equal for curiM etwigfoe, Odds nàe all 
nffcoriond of the sbrifll^Bd lungs.

i move then eetlefled with hie new Studk 
Bis »»w Operating Room 1» etmply geitwl

ASM TO 8SK

RKwra.
moethkal stock a 

*80: Merchaat»’. 1*7 and 145; Commeree. 1H1'&B&U£fgm
and «3^; C. P. II.. 561* ai 

Montre*!-. July 15, IK
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talions 
wheat 1
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*v I Bg* Another kerned hero qppeani hfppily in 
It »*& asirvrlb»- the person of Doctor Buntgr, an eminent 
t.littl i C«»h quo-1 pby»i»»u of till* oity, whose valuable l«R»o

tee 16 to consumption or ntlter di«a»e«. Tina is most 
: Wheal, mervsleua, aeosklenug the world Isom the

r«s-4^tes-£rt:z
.Sti1 bScsrytest sr.X‘s

•SiJCfSSJStefhsite.'ilUSS SSSrtKiw'VN. w»Vi»d

sïSar‘*ÆŸ‘£,ïsrts 

E, E 1# Si ‘g i±,5Sa»,s£Ete
“tow, ___ •' «»|~ „ eomea at last irksome, tending to duplaee

toeorto «oca werwas. i„uHi«eBt miikle from 'paying proper atteo-wytbSEBISSM
HaNfcted 9 « .d^ÉspUS^S#
S::UOÈ::^ W g
m-.:xAg£îM *- fe i-Sftîftte

The Toreata «•*■. theory, aim* the Me*»'»*» “#!» W
Editor World, I nas p-rnt ys-terday ^'^SSU '* Œ

»t th.opsniaeof mudsrslcgthefotontq k£m Lf breathing tbroqgb "
I am informed that the Isaoe has been all Ultra ^n, woe]d pot be 
at priées which will ne* the city £88 3» 8d far I suppose in further Iwfli*

3nM^ SffiSSafc connected

on the actnai oath recmwF ^«al to S M-lw1 i,lh»Ut.on-K combine both. We elionld re
percent, per annum for the forty yearn. member that original}» the breath of iik we

The last loan, a foor P«r ne»*-» haV'n« an ,„j0, intended by the 40-vise Creator to 
average say of 14 veart to run aud anbaenbed I be breathed through the ttostrns only; the 

- so*» three month» ago, carried about three I montbtotog inUnd^ forot^ou. than 

months accrued interest. The preeens issue, I wu^nit «^ynfmnd«t through bad cue*

\ in mv afcfce dmtfs fixed far the payments of t0mt jo carelessly, by which mejins diseases

w%” 5n^sr,4PiF~vr
«I. Ira .oa. :« Sé O «enÇ; iKffi-lï ra'ÏÏÎSSraHi .ra ”, S
ton, must be deducted | per erak i°r the 46 £' titb >bgde, .nywhere it the gtinoepliemSt 
days extra aeerned interest. This would make I jo, heaitiv blood until it ha. bèen filtered dr 
the aotaa) raM of interest to be peid by the percolated through the nuttils and aapiltsij 
city eqqal to 4 W00 P“ «* •now'- Tbe 6u^e >b« b*»<- pRBCT Oatocart.

the 40 year* the present value of which dis. need, being of 8 htoh gwk »»4 «V*»?
-r. ;r-i gsftggs«sH«sj! jgji

iatetxwsris-îgtt -

informed what accrued interest it earned, but | 
will assume that it was the same 
present ease. It netted the oity 
means that we pay interest on it at the rate of 
424-100, or 4-1®» per cept. Pjore thsn on the

sssMesssssw1*-*
est, the present value of whipo for toe w fean

SAMPLES OFJJMi NEW WORK
ENGAGEMENTS
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d. FRA8ER BRYOi,
PHOTOQRAPHEB, *•

liNUUSt BBBAKFAST H? ühgAt W^t

HAMS & BACON CAÇEN » fraiir,
Photographer* « 

78 KING-STREET WENT, TORONTO.
Pointe* Portralunad MlolOtures

;ô;

IWL BROS. & CO, TORONTO.h GRANITE and MARBLE, Ae.
AT KB»FCEn„PNICE&

J. o.
Parliament
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4 llulfarm Bxamlnntleit.
Editor World : I hate been »ocn»tem«d 

*» toiuk of Tii» Vf grid a» g good specimen of 
fairness and common sense amid the strife of 
parties political ang religious, and I now 
pgrhape am asking too bnuoh in praying per
mission to say how much I have been dleap- 
noitued and indeed grieved to teadtog your 
editorial article* on thf question of a «mfqnn 
examination for nnÎTertity matriculant». I
»“,*9S<iW*N4>» f® 9»m* *»0”ed
circle of educationists to engage ip any dis- 
cussiqn o# this subject; but op» pan never be 
too oU to be iot«rested to questions of moral

MRSTBROOK BROS.,

Bli Epps's com.
sible of proof—a charge of ‘•conspiracy.”

r whieh Ihfîr friend* fedf evaryvl»»*» *fW

1 SWwIrSSWSiS

ninversi# education, may they not think so

inietranRiis. pjtpt»
nishing to any fair mmd a shadow of jnstifica- 
ticn fqe *e therg* to W>Wi»« mwto-
atniuaike to» Twwwwto* wto»«|tq of the 
Vmvetwty of Tqr^ntoî I am so simok. X 
Wiike», as to be qÿite unable to s« any Ccn- 
»piwpy fig detioRiinatioitol lna««0ce iq toe 
effort to obtain a uniform examination fur 
matriculants. It passa» my wmptelieiision to 
imaginianytbiiig'stuieter In their project. I 
say nothing of ita scholastic merits, I speak 
only to ill moral innocence; and 1 at» fenced 
to the oonelo»toe tli»t it is not jarring seets 
alone that are guilty of ignoble suutidiB 
that the tiairoiis of secularism are just as'npea
to'toe obiactionaWe trtokfrft » ttmrtctet is»wte^

that institution of learniu*. on this among

«SSfiiSmSBit
824Rr»t»&i55iB?Kgt________■ t ^ .as^wrowwiTijS ^ggsgsrere-eswin

sci'H aa* tastfr nt «y .ürt'sssis
great market. The advantage, of such» posi- that ftqt» If to,™ t»d dqnv ,n ‘l1* ie an unfenieUie poeitUm.
tion other than the large annual aaving in I years gone by it would hate been years in 
interest, cannot be too highly estimated, the life of pjcnT * broker. It npght be Just 
What Stronger inducement can there be for ae well to eat shat Chieago property is all 
people to locate in our midst, for the value of I right—titles Cf* »• clear at those of any oily 
onrboud, i. an unerring index of the favor- anywhere; Atotoe man »bo,buyjvp|nU an 
able conditions offered by our city <S » place absolute clear bill of lading. Sometimes I am 
for bnsiness aud residence. led to tliink that lawyers put on glasses of ex-

I Irani that somo very wild view» have been ceedingiiy large magnifying powers to ?to*r 
expressed in Toronto as to the price expected I detect flaws. But they donot as .notluag to 
for this loan. The value of our bonus in ibis that One agony of discovering whether at a 
market, before it was disturbed by tiie pres-1 given time s man was a benedict or a bachelor, 
cut issue, say at the date of the arrival in Buyers of real estate We wholasom-*ead 0f 
London of the delegation, was *e only re- widow» «tuning in to demand dowv rtghts,and 
liable guide oa to the price to be expected. *bat the buyer dread- the broker muet r*.
Our fours, with five month*' açctBéfl interest, move.
were tben quoted oto the Exchange at from I „„a „„ M/.n« ’ hut there
10g to 107, but I cannot kern that any sale TOOT® W*S lift Hope Dili lucre 
was made at so hjgh a price ». 106. How- WUS Help,
ever, let ns assume that to have been their
value. From £106 must be deducted for I The symptoms of Catarrh are «ometimei so. 
aceured interest £1 13s 4d, and.for the cost of ^iat the victim ie not alatmed-TUs

wriun^on’ti.e °u". to” th!»' Su’Jli^Uy kw ^Tt ooieh ie not thoqght of efficient to- 
rate secured in the present case, viz.: 1 7-8 porUnce to

rawAwW^js^atousarega^^g
not yet been found, it would be unrearonab e selected ?°dJfeg ft
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Try Our Ear (H ne Machine and Ven WiH Vm Md Other. 

M’QQLL BROS. & qa, SQ30Mm ONT, »
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. MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Bnrinee»Peope«ti»ee SpaoteMr

80.
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Wla^eaterst^cats, 180,000 buab; rye. 17.000 buah;462,000

barley, Ask your Grocer for
tBC So, SON

JOHN STARK & CO (Sugar oered), noted fyr mtldnesa.
pW DXsüOTCt

Dry, Delivered,
BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT

is the b»lr snocewfiM an* the ChemteM Favemei** - 
See what Dr. Strangle say» eg Iti

218, Simeoer»*r»et,f Toronto, Mai. Ml, KWi

m
LONDON STOCKS AKD BONDS.

mmmss?/I 0 MATE» »t, 13 FM »2. C-O.D.

bread ThEST boite •teSKaSA-u.m-a.WdW»...
liouht* ha* given me gre^ eatiafactioii. It «tftppaçi. to 
fiUtd-i enê ie ntw#yr* )(hit It riéver b*cn,^,ilwtoy, I dp 
fluorine for stable». Vow» vary. I
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paid to agents. Applyr sIxoSSbcds.
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point we*may*escape many ofatol shaft by 

Ip&rimply wllh bome, waurwa.nk.-n*!

rag|
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f*** Ext OF WILD«MgM

dlarrh^AaS^eSw

AND ALL SUMMED COMPLAINTS

r his

X? Thomion, Hmimon 4 Bull, r»tn *ii« Wo 
‘breathing,*’ - 
lected with

HNAP NiiMrSt. bast. *•*+*'**»

!natu
»

* WcUlngtoa-fltTeet oa»t.Teganto.
go»xioK s*c*A*«n. 
reported hr Jo^n 8t»rk a Ceci

♦
flole Consignee» of South wick'a Oils,

Hit TWEEN BANKS,
Seller». Counter.
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i JAMES BAXTER,
•t.Jtf=ûte

Speoiq^ oturtow 9tk. Orqwn tobrl.oant,.
•7 CHUKOH-SU f ■
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AT LOWEST PRIMS. <
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! MARKET.

local market §ee &»
TH* MONSY

Rates for loans in tie 
follows : A Washington-street broker says that the 

!i*àüh I bugbear ojt tU Chicago real ejUte nge^fc if 
“possible dower.” Said be: ‘The very urgent 
inquiry in Was there a femak to tlie case} 
When this or time man tiiaced bis ngms to

ÏUNMHHSSSSliSgaiSli^'

w
as in the§» » 9t9*s— fto“*f

ï83Bi^::v.e#V» “ -
W in New York Is quoted at * 
The Bank of EngUnd rate re-

Call mono

WM. DIXON,
S3 & 55 ADEIAIM-ST. WSl. TOftONTO.

per cent. 
mains at 81* per cent. or single? 

month for
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AN» RELIABLE FOR
CHILbPtEN_ANBBAMLTS.

40» Y:
X». is somelhing

•fcartling still. g^fessfitoAccoimtant sail Auditor. WWW '«

pp. *P rw4 Aweehl

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
BOORS POSTED OR AUDITED

peAjooicau
Book* kept for firme that do not require 

const&nr attondancu. at moderate contract 
rates. Highest references. Balance sneets 
prcpurede Office jf4 Adeiaide-etreet east. 246

Grain mill Vrodiice.
On call at the Board of Trade to-dgy 10.000 

bnshole of rye was offered at 67c for November 
delivery; one car sold at 67c, with 66c bid for 
move.

i :
And aaf project 

proposed for its improvement is to he dis* 
wwl ,on Its merit* and must not be shootofl 
into the narrow corner of the narrowest’ 
secularism and weighted at the outset with up- 
just charges of denominational conspiracy. 
Such a policy would in the end recoil On the 

itutipn to the general disad vantage. 
PorjVcr^iGrJo^m .TqhkGaihi^.

T DISKS.!

SUMMER LAKE STONE
FOR SALE. 

-W«,

TUB CHEAPEST.m» WRIllHt

Jskn M. Blekbao», 3 tgqdeit toiie. 2»

MiisiiE GURNEY’S
WATER HEATINC

THE STREET MARKET.
Tho Vocoipts to-day were small, 

wui received. We quoi# nominally : 
ter wheat full and spring at $1 to |1.Q3
mid troque at Mo. One load of inferior barley 
m»ld nt49Jo. 'One load of outs Sold at Kàc to 
33c. Peas nominal at 5$c to "60c. SiKloads of 
hay were received and sold at fl2.50 to 
$13.50for old and Ot $9 to $11.25 for new. Five 
loadspf straw sold at |9to 110} loose nominal a 
$6. Dressed hoKS* 96.50 to $7. Mtlttoiv, $$ to 
S|irihg lamb, hiinlquarlors, |1 to Sl.fiQ; 
quarters, 76c toS1.25. Veal. 16 to7S7*forfore- 

118 for hindquarters. '

It Makes
Yoii Hungry 55^

n«eip:*iojwwj

® 3SiiKS!® * BBS
facilitates dlgee-«StTt.oSÎ

Laaamnnia&a
Spring medicine meanemore now-a-daya than ft 
did tea years age. The

esggsaf^ei^
Dowe» reguiateu. w ....
the Spring medicine e/totolay—does ftfi this, 
as nothlEg else can. Pteeeribe* \y Phgeteimt,
JmhbmnM Ly JVitjyYpfPi jïïinffi tssef li| Jfinlds^
dteieriMf tv f*e Eeeiifliriterte* fe 6»

No wheat 
Red win- Amy

f Jarvla-st 
ToSodtO.

& SON,
CB-STBEfcT.83 LONG PBOVisiowa

m
seLettçft Mutter wdClWKse.

quality uut quiUe«L aud at
|m>i>hLu.' iH-icea. À

WM. DAVHS k CÔ.
3T0BES:

THÉ RABM4EL6E
apm AIB FAPI00.

Hi846

r
apparatus.

JVI.IAN *. «4M. «weeelte, B*.

have a Gufovy Heater, suit can limit:
,____ burglars to night dreas a#fl bare fe*l

witiuMd having a chili ran, iw.yogr biusu.

Pastry Cook* i^nd Confections^

W|f Wi*£-
Direct receiver andlrtitppcr. Win have aruH 

supply through the season. Quy qfT flrqthands,

Whnlemile Dfift^or, If

quarters. 111 to

emm’S ANCHORS ■"CL

iTHE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT
> ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT.

«<

Lreçt. nawt, Toronto.one-half per cent*.
was a .couei

o 18884» has left VICARS A SM1LY

■Kg as&asKSsK"g
^ ' yiâiubALiAÉiÂi^

*» W. BAKER & CO.’S

5S3LSizes to stock-31,6,104 and Mlhs. 
Larger Sixes to Order.

Spnfiinn-avc.RICE LEWIS & SON 1: -
5 THEE.&C.CURNETC0..VTD.ILmiTBD)

Hardware and Iron Merehautfl. 
TOROKT4». The Best , 

Spring Medicine. CMi B10 Adelaide-81. vest, Toronto.
i

No Chemicals
“In the spring of 18871 was all run dowa. I 

would get up In the morning with so tired » 
feeling, and woe eo week that I could hardly get 
around. IheegWabqetieofPatoei’BÇeteryCoi». 
pound, and lettre I had taken it a Week 1 felt 
veiy much better. I cqn cfleefully recommend 
It to aU who need a building up and strengthen
ing medltiee," Mrs. B. A. row, Burlington, Vt

>.y c^ WtS
Of I superior quality for flat loots of all kinds.

ASPHALT PAVHMi
For Sidewalks, Uwp Wajkq, ÇeBar TLvy* et»,

OLD ROOFS PUT IN THOROUCH REPAW.

J

mn?Mn£S,3r«a«
P1SEA8E8 OP. MAN I jf

nr. wsd la Its prepsrttion. It his 
mtn'Oum tiW— tt-u Its MMngtk of 
«Mo mind wllb torn*, avrovroot 
or Sufti, and U tbamfois far ewe 
«umibal. ratios Ism Hum on, cedPP
Id by tirocers_eve:

i /

1
Mcongratula;e them.

Eaatbourne, June 28, 1889.

OBAK ACROSS TBB OAB&B.

ty13,1888. She had no anpetiea, her tongue was 
coated, she bad a bad Utte contiùustty 
in her mouth, had P»™e .m. «er 
beck, chest and shoulders end limb* 
bed headache end dizziness, could not 
sleep* at night, and wag exhausted, an.j 
would get abort of breath after the slightest 
exertion. 8he weighed a littkevo# a hundred 
pounds and her pulse was 1301 ebe consulted 
several physician! and look ail the patent 
medicines recommended by her friends with
out benefit, end bed given up all tome, when 
she was advised to ealTon us. She did so and 
to three months wee perfectly well and is So 
to-day and can be seen by oaUttMl o* her. 
Offlee hewn 0 a.», to 8 p.m., Sundays S to 4 

» pstn.

Paine's
Celery Compoun*RICE LEWIS & SON, HAIR

is meet-ssssat» _
te.Tffi.fST-TBS.K:
aëWâf
æsrs-s &-J;

M iettvan naeiiiiliWiflilpM

etroet west, Toronto*

i E8TOKOXTO. PIT. 24fl
banquet riven by him to prominent members of 
the French colony Saturday night.

The Lady Acton who committed eoleide last 
week was not the sister of Count Aroo Valley, 
but » relative of ae Italian family of the same 
namaz Wells. Ricbarosos « co„ - Moxtxul. ,

Pleasant teTUB RETAIL MARKET.

Ion, legs.l2|o; chops, 15c. Lamb. 15 to 18c for hind 
snd 12lo 10 15c for forequarters. Veal, beet 
cuts. 12kc; inferior. 5o to So. Pork, ebons. 
Me. Good roll butter. 22c to 25c; Inferior, too 
to 18c. Lard. tabs. 16a Cheese, lie to 12a 
Bacon, toe to 14c. Bugs, fresh laid. 16c to 17a 
Chicken», 60c to Mo per pair. Ducks. Wo to 8L 
Pot.: : oea.bng.50c to 75c: new Oanadlan.per peck, 
»c, OnliiAs.yibVr. Per Aux.. 15o B. 3<k. Celery, 

bunches. fianodlvx cno*

FOR SALEî • 'SËsJÊZSÊù,
I A sun WMhasri wtefl
i * wnnMKirrctiu. *

<c

ranted first-cl usa.\
X •'

Diamond Oil—The greatest pain remedy in

irLÆ isp ««
216 X. De Ms w -,

DIAMOND am
LACTATES FWD^^S^SSi

J0*M TEBHNv
SB 88 HnglU-eu-eet.
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VAN EVERTS
GRAND EXCURSIONS

—

ILHAMS EICDESION-NEWIOEKNIAGARA RIVEH UNL * GRAND

EXCURSION 
SATURDAY, JULY 20.
NEW YORK

AND RETURN

Only $11-From Toronto.
Via Erie Railway.

if A4* *\t«

etruded andean bo 
tenante; healed by 
without vaults.

cAI. PRACTICE FO*

«SS
and dwelling nnd ground,
ÎLSrtelM tor ?a5Tr

* -

Tit Imptui of India t Me By.d to »ult 
with or FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

lAIIOSRACES. M,
, Day. Tuesday, Jnly 2
ÎSIS±:::=:::;pïM|ig

U Day, Wednesday, July 24, ÏÏ1EIHHI1EHE

1
Cibola leaves Toronto 7 n.m. and 2 p.m.estera

years i 11.0 o
Toronto to New York, on

JULY 20,

. TtoTt*** good for 10 days. Through Pullman 
from PortDal h ou, io.

Parties Intending to take advantage of this 
ohsap trip should make application to

/

Ejsç£ti3l5E"ÊsE
eic. Tickets and all information os to train 
connections, etc., nt principal ofllces.

.v . FOR THE SEASIDE.rented.
.1 ■ndoread by the tieet authorities In the world.

Return Tickets New on Sale from Toronto to St. John N.R. 

«st. Autlrew’s, N. It.,R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, JOHN FOY,
___________Manager.148 TongMtrtr.t. Tarent». 2*6

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. For tickets and further Information, apply to________  h*OAL CARDS.
A D. PERRY, Barrie tor. Solicitor, eta— 
f\ , Society end private funds for invest- 
nient. Lowest rale,. Star Ufa Offioes. St
Wsllington-street east. Toronto._______________
Ï3E0K- fit CODE, Barristers, Solicitor,, eta, 
O 86 King-street eeeL Toronto, oor. Leader- 
line. Money to lean. Titles given epeelal at-

ROBINSON .t HEATHFrank Adame 86 Co. tkJ?. tteï

5rnüL*T.r;ïimi&%,.Vr:;\L".i".Lndrs,',,‘ *» “«
ï POWER. ONE OF 

Infor .h.0olng.iïhorbVw‘ei^r'‘m"*llDtDÏ:

^3r,> êh,u“*wi*#i *»«<•<»“: ’pîsinfnsSdnSr”«s ^

JAMES K K RR, Secretary, N“fm,i,d^LijdN?-;SLATE R00F- btonk

------- ----------- ^Ad.laide^r.et wWu Toronto.

Byelonma and Toronto Insenm. —
Front.and Yoïk-elroeta.

f for .tlekote and berths at oncaMagnificent Sldewheel Steamers8â Day. Thursday. July 15.\ Excursion Agents, 24 Adelalde-street east. ;eiHCORA AND CIBOLA, GRIMSBY PARK.EXCURSIONSLeaves Yonne-,Trent wharf, Toronto, at 7 
a,m.. 11 n.m„ 2 p.m. and 4.48 p.m.. for 
Niagara and Lewlatoo, making clou con
nection with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Ruflhlo, Rochuter, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, eta
Family Book Tickets at very loir 
t rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Youge*street, Toronto.

a OXTKTD
Will leave Ueddcs’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-eireet. 
at 8 n.m. nnd 2 p.m. sharp, returning will leave 
lÿrk at 11 n-m. nnd6 p.m.
Cheap excursion to Grimsby Park per steamer 

Greyhound every afternoon, leu ring Gedde*' 
wharf. Youge-etreet, at 2 p.m. Fare, including 
admission to Park, 60 ceins, Horning boat an 
usual, 8 o’clock a.in. Henson tickets 75 
including admission to Park.

For tickets and all information apply to

teution.
s~-i EGKRfflN hYKRSON, 
Vi* eltor. Notary Publie, rrBarrister, Soli- 

ta » Toronto- Halifax-allowing: to stop over at St. John nnd then twirl.—. 
steamer by way of Aanhpolto-retnrn trip n*MUSKOKA.

MACKINAC.
street.

losTSS iliSKirr, HexhttT. Cawwift. 
/"USàKLS at CA88KLS. BARRISTERS, 
Yv Solicitors, eta. rooms 8 end 8, Mennleg 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cssa.lt. R, 1 
Cauela

,,i
cents,AND **MXA vmamtx, 

MIRTH. MUSIC and Mystery. T>almer housk-cornkr king and 
WONDERFUL MERMAID kL,»n™'»r,oro,n,to_rOBlr Fwdtri

exhibited twice dally at 4 and 8 p.m. —?° ^er)y H°»ee. Brantford,_________ » » - -• I ^.‘««‘NlÂ fESTAURANT, COR.
«« .?». B,iy aiM* Adelaide-streeu re-opened 

----------- r^y«5rtbto|F«ew—open till -l a.m.

BELIEVERS’ MEETING
N LAN’S

:
,'rickeM are on .ate from this date up to the 23rd, good to return up to and including the 
14th of August. Passengers can leave by steamer Cbicora daily at 4.45 urn connaotimr 
with through train from Lewiston to Portland, with Wagner’, magnilicent uü'flet «leeoera 
attached. The R..W. t O.R.R. offer great inducement, and bettlr farnidie. for tra'Xï

tain. Green Mountain, and all re.ort.in the Whit.Mountain SSd“l““d

»«eb«.u iLdb-aZ
,S?

All Tickets on Sale. M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,
TYÏLÏIliîtERÎlSÔIV ENGLISH 4t ROSS 
JLF —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toron to-etreet,
Toronto ________
Ihvü U G L A S. QKOKGBH.. SOLICITOR. 
JLF Conveyancer, etc., 27 Adelaide-street
east; teloplione_ 1184. ____ ___________________
TTOLMES &TGfcEGÔRŸ, Barristers, Boltcl 
XT. tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
FT" ERE, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
IV PATERSON, Rarristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public, &C. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 

w. Mnodon- 
R. A.

69 Yonge streetl Toronto* or on board steamer.Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. NEW YORKBarlow Cumberland,
__________ Yg Yonge-itrcet. %

.•Sundays 
only first- MACASSA AND MODJESKA.

Commencing Jane Mlh end until further 
netioe the above Steamers will run a, follows: 
Leave TORONTO el l.ao a. m., U a. as.. * 

P-m. and 8.16 p.m.
Leave HAMILTW* at 7.45 n.n,.. 10 45 a.m., ».u 

». m. and 5.15 p.m.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.45 a.m. and 5.15 

p,m. tripe from Hamlltoii, 8 am, and 6.15 
p.m. trips from Toronto.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon ozour- 
slou, 5# CKXTS.

FOR BIBLE STUDY, u*
Thlrteeath annual meeting. Niagara^m-the- ■*“ 

Lake, for 8 days. JULY 17 to 24. Tickets for 
tho boat, nt red need rates, for bale at the 
Willard Tract Depository, cor. Yonge and Tom- 
yronCc streets» Toronto.

POINT. AND RETURNHOTEL
NOW 1 ONLY $11.00.Daman’s Restaurant

Fortho convenience of visitors to the Island 
Mrs. Du man has opened a large lunch counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dlshee of all 
kinds may bo had on short notice.

THB ICH CREAM P

o:
' SATURDAY, JULY 8».

Steamers are Intended to leave dally from 
Geddas' Wharf : Queen—6.8.11 a.m.. 3. 6, 7 p.m. 
Rupert—10 a.m. and > and 6 p.m. Leave Long 
Branch: Queen—7, 8, 12 atm. and 4, 6 and 3 
am.; Rupert—11 a.m, and 6 and 7 am.

Toronto-street, J. K. Kerr, Q.O., 
aid, W. Davidson. John A, Paterson, 
Grant.

O.

Eeturn Tickets E^lOday s 9ST. LEGER SWEEP eod, i . mot tr*?.
|;?^een ^r^pnlnted throughout^uid furnished

Hot Water mid all appliances for 
Picnics Free.

C. 1». A. and Ticket Agent B„W. & O.R.R.TT-INOSFORD & EVANS, Barri,torn, 8o- 
IV lloltora, eta Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E Klmgeford. 
Geofge K. Evans.

^Lenvln^:^Toronto at 3

Solid trains and through Pullmans from Port 
Dalhonale.

Secure tickets and berths from
W. A CBDDES,

38 Yonge-at and at Geddas' Wharf.

am., arrive in NewBook Tickets at reduced rate*.
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamers available for moonlight excursions. 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to

J. M. GRIFFITH,
Manager.

020,000.00.
Uthoreo (In duplicate) each——

^"tïrtéra” |aivîde4 ....  ."ffl îho Place to Spend & Happy Day.

RETURN FARE, - 85 cents.
Including admission to ground,. 

Admlnlon to grounds from road gate,26 cents. 
Boat tare to city and return, 26 cent s additional 
No gate fee to residents within the grounds.

Book ticket», $4 for 20 tickets.
City hfflee, 84 Church-etroet.

GAS STOVES.. *6000 ::Swo T A WRENCH 6c MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
JLj TERS. Solicitors. Conveyancer,, eta. 
Building end Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto- 
street. Toronto-

«
W F. ARMSTRONG,

Agent, Geddee Wharf.
824 JT INDSEY * l.INDSEY. RARRISTERS, 

I A Solicitors, Notaries Publia Conveyancers 
—$Y ork Chambovs, Toronto-Streeu Money to
loan. Okokor LIMD8BY. W L. M. Lindsey.__

URRAY 6c MACDONELL. BARRIS- 
HERS, Solloitora. Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Cham liera 8 Toron to-street, and 368 

Spàdina-uvenue, Toronto. Ont.
Murray and A. C. Maodonell. 
VfACDdNALI) k CART WHIG ST Barri,. 
1*1 tara. Solloitora 18 . King-street
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright.
TATACDONALD. MACINTOSH tc McCRIM- 
ITJL MON, Barrliter,. Solicitor*, eta, 48 King.
street west. Money to iosa ________
Y* ACLAREW, MACDONALD.' ' _
ivJL 4C SHICPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, No
tarié*. eta. J. J. Mnolaren, J. II. Macdonald, 
W.M. Merritt,G.F. Sheplay, W. E. Middle- 
tea JR. G. Donald, linin'. Loan Buildings, 88 
and 3p Toronto-at reel.
V|-ÿPHERSON fc OAMPIIELI* BARRtS- 
iTl. TERS. Solicitor», Conveyancer,, eta 8 
Union Block. 38 Toron to-street. 
TMfEREDITH.'CLaRKE. BOWES 6C HII. 
Xj-1 TON, barrister*, «olloltors. etc., 24

Vf KRCER tc BRADFORD, BAlrfuBTLKS 
IT I and solicitors, 00 Adolaide-etreet cnet, 
og^te^Court Houa*. M. S. Mareer. 8. H.

\f KYKRS. WALLBRIDGE 4 GRICGORY, 
xTA Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 23 ScoM-atroet, 
Jnronco. Adam H^Meyor*. W.H. Wullbridge.

TV'SUUJVAN Jfc ANGLIN-BARRISTERS. 
U Solioltors, eta Offices. Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-atresia. adlimo

’Phone, 1771gr 4000 TICKETS $5 BACH.
®5 entries On duplicate 410 horses).
Draw log Sept. V. Race Sept.
Keen • n Drawing sent to all subscribers. 

it cent, deducted from all prizes.
Address G RO. C AUSLA ICE. Proa. 

Mansion House, 622 St. Jamea-et, Montreal.

Call at 203 Yonge-street and see 
«ur Gas Cooking Stoves.

I We manufaelnre the only Gas 
/ Stove with the Hot Water At- 

• taehments for heating water for 
the bath.

P1BISTEAMER
MERRITT

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANYA*» BDMMKR RE8WRT.

f . n t T. AMUR TO», Leasee, 
_______T*tq Caterer of tha BodaggRegtaaraat

WHITE STAR LINE1L 1881

m ROYAL MAIL 5TKZMKR5,
BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS 

•allies Weekly Between Montreal and 
Liverpool.

Huron W. M. mMæs^zM te te

10 a»d 5.30 p.m.; from Park 12 noon, 4
ana 7.30 p.ra. Fare 25 cents, ohildron 15 cento. 
Excursion and ticket office on Yonge-street

NEW TORE to LIVERPOOL
LAKE VIEW HOTEL

& m&'Le^ay.^SHnM

-^tulî£.°“.Kura*i*,‘ V1*"-. Kxoollent aecom- 
modatipn for visitor» and guests. Bath on 

AU modern heating aud^eanitary

JOHN 4YRE. ProarJcter.

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
.10 July, 4 am.
.17 " g
.24 “ Sami

“ • am.

!;Saloon tlokata, Montreal lo Liverpool, $10,850 
end $60: Return tickets $80, $90 and $110, accord
ing to steamer and accommodation. For further 
particulars apply to F. H. Gooch. 26 Welling- 
too-slreet east; N. Weathers ton, S3 Roesin 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
street, or H. E. Murray, General Manager,— 
Cuetom Honee-equire, Montreal.

Britannia..........
Celtic.........
Germanic..........
Adriatic............

Saloon $80 and upwards,
. Second Cabin 835.

' ï ■. Steerage $200.
Particular» from any agent of the line or

T. W. JONES,
Qenl Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st. Toronto.

... 24;

CB££X&,’ES*&S‘!&
•tone house for sale; eleven rooms, 
firet-dnaa modern lntorovomenta ; 
everything In excellent older. 
Posae-aion can be given next Sep
tember. Owner leaving fOr a nloa- 
sure trip to England. Price $4000; 
easy tonna A Dpi v to

R. J. GRIFFITH fit CO.,
M King-street east.

TORONTO CAS STOVE’Favorite Steamer j31
;every floor, 

imnrovemente. 
128 .

AW. 00EMPRESS OF INDIA.MERRITT

AND SUPPLY COMPANY,
203 YOlfGE-STREET.

Ottawa normis. >216
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA. a.îr^Srsîia“f„Th"t Tor0nto-danyet7-”

st. Catharines. Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, New Yerk, etc.

Close connection», quick time, choice of route*.

Low rate» to Excursion Partial.

Season Tickets for Sale.

Ticket, from all Kmprwlof India and G.T.R. 
Ticket Agent* and on the steamer.

MuskokaMeorgianBay <•
The Pain ce Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

Government find it most convenient to atop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
Hg public men.

K1KLEY Jk RT. J caFES. Proprietor»

Cook': Saaisr Inn TEE BARBER 4 ELLIS C6MFÏNAVIGATION CO’Y. 
Commencing 3rd Jnly prox.

MUSKOKA LAKES—Twice dally from Grav- 
enhoret, at 7 a.m. and at 1.46 am. on Mondays, 
Wednesday»and Fridays, nnd at 2.35 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, when 
waiting, for fut train to Port Cockburn,Roawau 
and intermediate places as advertised; daily to 
Bain In the afternoon, a* above.

eeoaeiAII BAY—Dally from Panetongui- 
ehene and Midland to Parry Sound on arrival 
of mail trains. Bi-weekly from Collinewood 
at 8 a.m. and Midland at 1.45 p.m. to Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and French River.
VrPBK M A41AÜETTAW A*—Dally steamer o 

Upper Maganettowao waters from BUrk'a Falla

BY J <___ mvmical a vx> KUC' ATIOMat.,

r^ ïoronto^CoiïegB of Music. Ocean, River, Lake and RailTENU KltS

BOOKBINDERS. t

A. F. WEBSTER,l

,4a Sole Agent for Toronto.REuAn^œ,^tnDd»^.ra=

Midland Harbor Worka,” will be received untU 
Friday, the 2nd (lay of Anguft next, inclusive
ly, for the const ruction of works at Midland, 

1 Simooe County, Ontario, according to a plan 
R nnd •peclllcation fb be seen on apnlicallon to 

Hie Reeve, Midland, and at the Department of 
Pubuo Worka Ottawa, where printed forme of
t*Tendera>wûl°no^ta^oonsldered un.ro, made 

on the form supplied and signed with the 
actual signature of tenderer*.

Each tender must be accompanied by nn 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Worka for the rum of me thousand dollars 

Jt CDAIAI (31000). Which will be forfeited if the parly do-
f\ Q p | ^ clliie to enter into a contract, when nailed upon

___ __ __  _ to do TO. or if he fall to complete the work con-

SUMMER TERM ZZT*
the loweeKw any tender?01 to accept

By order,

i
STEAHEE HASTINGS.

EXCURSION

56 YONGE-STREET./a
A

TXOSS, CAMKRON, McANDREW fit CANE. 
raraTorontoer6o1mGdW.RnsaM^)1Ca 0him' Chen» Exemrelen Ticket* Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &o.< 

requiring Books for the New Year should 
Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to
NOiiJft 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

far 30 days*
Ticket Agencies at P. J. 81»tier's, oor. King 

and Yonge-,treetii, and B. Cumberland. 72 
Yonge-atvaet, Toronto; C. E. Morgan, No. U 
Jamw-atreet north, Hamilton, and thenuroer- 
oua agendas of the G.T.R. For further particn-
K»,Bu?kYlXde'P,net“1,t0lPt-W^

A. P. COCKBURN.
Grovenhurat.

fv

™s «

VikEYf R MILLS. BARtflSTERà. SOLI Cl- 
JLV TORS. Conveyancer* Notaries Puelia eta.
Stas Toron> w- ^

?
Of

-TO-

t Lake Island Park J. A. LINK,
Grnvenhurtt,Wilson, N.Y., TO

ST1TES.S.LHEta Inn. W. T. Allan, J. ShUton^J.

Monday and Tuesday,' Portland, Old Orchard Beach,
Mt. Desert and Bar Harbor.

•>

Joly 15 and 18.
RETURN TICKETS. SO cent*.

at^m.1*0”** °*ddw' Wbut’> Yonge-strrot, THE MANUFACTUREES J
ACCIDENT

t BHE ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
WILL BE HELD FROM

rrAXî£,!}'.i',?CULL0UGH & burns, bah 

£SSTWro"t'r TORONTO^ GLASGOW.
1st CABIN 146.10 SINGLE. 
1st CABIN SH EETDBN.
A.F. WEBSTER,
2*8 Agent 56 Yeiigwtrwt

On the Maine Gout, and to ell X JAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC WHITE

JULY 8 TO AUGUST 9. WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-V A. GOBEIL, 
Secretary.For terma etc., early application should he 

made to BRAND TRUNK RAILWAYDepartment of Public Worka 1 
Ottawa, 4th July. 1882: f« ♦

Commencing 5th Jnly, and every 
Tuesday and Friday thereafter 
daring Summer Season, will run
THROUGH SLEEPER

FROM

feSafiffiSByNjlJT.H. TORUINGTON, Direotwr, \ 
12 aud 14 Pembroko-street. 2

F» Insurance Co. 
* Head Offices 

gy 83 KING W., 

Toronto.
K AUTHORIZED 

WM Capital i 
^ 11.000,000. 

The Popular Canadian Ac
cident Company.

Issues all binds of accident 
liollcles, also railway accident 
tickets.

CHEAP EXCURSION
TO THB

Atlantic Coast, Maritime Prowlnoeo,
Portland, Me., St.Andrew's.N.B., 

St. John.N.B.. Moncton,N-B.

JULY I8TH TO 22ND, 1889,
StF5- *5^»^

*’ EXCEEDINGLY LOW FARES,

and Halifax, good to stop ever at Montreal, 
of to’, comranÿî ^Utormetl0n' iWl7 t0enf

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON, 
Geu. Paw. Agent. Qgn. Manager.

--------the-------- AND

WHOLE MEALBROWN BREAD
Bakery and Stores

49Ï and 499 Yonge^treet,

8TBAWBEH0Y SHORT CAKE,ICE CREAM.

BRITISH AMERICAN Trusts Corporation 't |r

i Fi&ES2E0!3R&
Toronto, __________Vv OLEMEMT. barriatnr. aoUettaë
77 » Mo, 7 Adelalde-street seat.

OF ONTARIO.
TOX

OLD ORCHARD BEACH.
„For rat-o, and full Information apply to any 
C.P.R. Ticket Agent. City offices ; 118 Ktng- 
etreet wet, 24 York-sireet, 56 Yongeetreet 
and Union Station, north tide.

CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBED, -

Offices and Vaults 23 Toronto-stroet
President. . Hon. J. C. Àlklne. P.C. 
Vice-Presidents, { §£ ■> ^“/“cari^Lt.

Manager. - A. E. Plumm.“;P-'K-liM 0-

Thle company Is now prepared to receive oh 
depot it for eefo keeping and storage on rearon. 
able tenu* bonda mortgagee and aecurltiw of 
all klnda Plate, Jewelry and other valuable, 

* 1 -------- --- " ' ■ taken oar* of.
--------  -------- A-~~XSS£i£Si&----------------- «------ Arrangement, can be made for tha collection

HT. MAT!HEWS WARD ASSOCIATION- thïc“m'parny!vlden<U'00
A meeting of the nl-ove aeocletlon will be . Depoalt boxes of variouseliee torent. Katetw 

hold In Poidton's Hall, Quoon-stroot east, on taken charge of for any length of tlms Aqulrsd
Tuesday. July 16th Inal., at 8 p.m., for eleetlon renjeoglleciod-gto,____________________
of nffleere hod revision of Dominion votera'
Hat» for 1336.

E. 80HOFF, Sec.

m• $1,000,900.
- . $600,000. ^LAR„ „ HOLMKB4tCO„ BARRISTERS. 

Solloitora. Notaries tec. ; money loaned. 
onge-Btreet, Toronto. ALLAN LINE.Arcade. Yonge-street, Toronto. 

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
Air School Teacher» end others

2(6

PIPAWCIAU BUTCHERS,
Provision Dealers

i Royal Mail Steamships.
SUMMER SAILINGS.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
A fund» to loan on real estate, city or farm
inMcuiegent, 66Klngwtraet'wst,oor.LesderFrom JULY 2 to AUGUST 6. From 

Montreal 
at daylight

From An^othcrroqulring a Cooling Room or Refrig, 
fudge» ;reed * ollowln|t ttam eempetent

Messrs. Withrow a Hillock, „
__Manufacturer.»! RefrlgeraAn.

..We. the undersigned, thoroughly Inspected 
the But cher» Refrigerator or Cooling Room 
yoti had in operatlotrin tho Carriage Buildings 
at tho last Industrial Exhibition, and have no 
heeltatlpn in pronouncing it to be the best box 
we have ever earn. The box woe in operation 
for ibe full time (two weeks), havliig large 
quantities of meat in it most nf the time, and no 
sign of condensation. The provision Chamber ,
W— perfectly dry and of extremely low tern. *
paruture. and mure surprising . till, above the 
Ice or upper celling It wai e, dfy or below.

JAMES BRITTON, Butoher. 4to.. 13 and 15 
St, Lawronoe-iimrkei.

FRANKLAND. Ilutober and Con- 
_ treotor, 22 and 24 st. Lawrenee-marUot. 
a. H. ROBINSON. Butcher, 102 College- 

avenue.
ARTHUR GRIFFITHS, Butcher, 471 

Yungii-eL
JOHN SYMONS, Butcher, 231 Yonge-

8TEAMERS. Quebec. 
9 a.m.

auLkan 4t GàilNbÇ. \oaN a^C 
Estate •Brokera. 28 Vlotorln-etreoL

asttSSS?* W-2ÏÆ
KÏ ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 

curltle* at current rates without trouble or
WXJg&Sff- *l“- a,ro,,li- ” Wel"

urbV to loan on mortgaoics' 
lV| ondowmenta, life polioies and other 
•ecurttiee. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
ftn<« Policy Broker, 6 Toron to-street. 
ORIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN Ï 
t and Farm Securities 
Jamro A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor.
Bay street* Toronto.

For term* address
C.O’DEI, Secretary.

jtaStatao.V.

"Assyrian..

J“lr24 Jul^lfiDOimriOITLUTBoff old
new* PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

VICE-PRESIDENT» :
ieo. O00DKRHAR, Praaidedt Bank of Toronto. 
Vil Dill, Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. L. Kirs. Secretory-Treasurer.
W. H- Holland, Superintendent.

•• $1
». *

Royal Mail Steamship».
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS:
From Montreal.

15
•For London direct. '

sg
Phroengera can leave Toronto on the morn- 

à^^cmîreaUhe'saranevenlDa110*' B“b»fkto«

Allan Une«g“d. S'to^BOÜiÎÎ.iÉbTGénéral 

Toron to *r COI‘ Yonge-strM^a,

SPKCIAL

CHEAP EXCURSIONSi. .__A ----- — Tr&m Quebee
J“ly n.*.:;;: JJ

TOBOMtoV.. . . Tuee, “ ji........... ^
MONTREAL..... Tmo. « SO
VAN COUVER. ...Wed., Aug. 7............. Thur*, Aug. I

Bristol Service Her Avon month Deck. 
Dominion from Montrai! about Thursday, July 4. 
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 

date* Passengers can embark after 8 the 
prevlone evening.

TO THI
to: .o: o | STRAWS^MSgDONAlÆ^ro. CENERALTRUSTS CO. I»

8Ti JOHN,MONCTON, N.B., 
and St, Andrew’s, N.B.MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. H. It.87 nnd 89 Wellington-»!. East, 

•i.eoe.eec
Grnnpiilc find London News, printed in colora, 

and largo presentation plutea given with each 
number. *

Price 50 cents.
Portland, ïe._i_HalÜ4i, H, S.
SUMMER CARNIVALS

JULY 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.
Return fares from Toronto i

To St. John, Moncten orSt. Andrew’s, 816.70, 
Portland. Me.. 114.20, good to return until Aug. 
6; Hnlifux, N.S., good to return until Aug. 14, 
822.70. Halifax, N.S., via Bhort line going, do. 
▼ia Quebec returning, good until Aug. 14, $2170.

For tickets, berths and further particulars, 
apply at any C.P.R. ticker, office. City office» : 
118 King-street west, 24 York-street, 56 Yonge- 
street and Union Depot (north aide).

CAPITAL, SPECIAL CHEAP

’ We are clearing 
out Men's and 

\ Boys’ Straws at 
_|Joii Prices.

BASTEDO 8c 00.

<R.

J. W, Langmuip...................... ....................Manager EXCURSIONS
.!* TO

ST. JOHN, N,B„
AND

HALIFAX, N.S.,
SUMMER CARNIVALS
20tl, 21st and 22nd Jnly.

RETURN FAKES fpom TORONTO
* &&&££* eS°4 %

JZ stnnJ*CWBL tlclrat office?' P*rUo“la"

A SPECIAL EXCURSION
will also be run to Portland, Me., partlculara of 

which will be given Inter.

CITY
roent

hWISSIFRITn BROS..
6 TORON TO-STREET. BEAVER LINE

op Steamships. 
LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

it.This Company acta as Bxeeetor, Admlnls- 
OVPICIAX. ASSIONEES. ____ ^aU>r* Committee.andundertakes

TYLACKLIiY jc ANDERSON, TORONTO of Trust, apiiointnient of Courtage to.* ^Tho 
J-P imu H.million ; ucoouiitants, nasignees. Company also acts as agents for oereons who

^pîHzSEsSE SSSSSSSSSSfyasst

Send for Illustrated Catalog and Price List.

WITUROW & HILLOCK,
130 Uiieen-strcet E. Toronto. 62S* AND 4—Money to oan, large or 4m all

toUràaOTl<MOgffitSl0Tnôroafe^^

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 
1 the month of July, 15881 

and are due a* follows:

DURINGSecure Berths early and get best 
accommodation.

TOMNTOIOFFlCEi 26WELLINCT0N-3T. E. 
FRED. H. GOOCH,

General Agent,
— Telephone» Office 4f3,BeaMeace 8616.

i$260,000 TO LOAN
°M fisyssftissa:Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
W3MC.JL. X.

mails doseOFFICES TO RENT.__________ M filXESS CHANCES.__________
ÇSMALL CABINET BUSINESS WITH 
IO machinery, wood turning lathe, circular 

v »aw tulilo nnd saws, borlngnmnchinc, gig saw
te:]; WT-ol two1 room." wïï; ”»• »*w building of the CANA

»n<lv" °“ly 19 pur Box r- World DIAN BANK OF COMMERCE Will

jn/aivK»» cARits. be ready for occupation on 1st
ySpig^y PaR Cmrr- roR January next. Plans can be seen 

(j ° ft : ; i-in-' \v f'or" dyomg and ctoanhig au<l all other Information oh-

jP“^ sllWlol °4^ tamed on application to G. IL 

QKml' : ;i»^c,1Uo!lcil<^ * P>tent* MELDRUM.Head Office,Caimdlnn

O 1 -1 ■ - lived purefarmort1 mtik supplied; 

rotoll «/M.j. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Closh. 
a.m p.tiw 

G.T.R. East.............. . «i.OO 1M
9r&n£ %,RaUway*•••!•??

........... 'N.undN.W.................. 7.00 4.40
an4 ®.....................•l’fjÇ ^

a.to. p.m.

Dut. 
a.m p-UL 
7.45 ilia
«.no £8F

1140 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.1» 8.30
:y o ».*
(.1.0 8.2U

-joar,
Agents Western Fir* and Marine Assurance
TriïpïSî; t»L °“I " Ad,uld,-ltr”» *“«■

CL Ôi BAISTBS,
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT,

23 Toronto-etreet. Money to Lend. 13» 
Telephone. 1009._____________

54 YONGE-STREET.
Highest Prices for Raw Furs.Intercolonial Mny

OF CANADA.

»

246
a*m.

DECORATE,
DECORATE.

CANADA’S NATIONAL

G.W.R. 7.60 r.'O 2.00
SCO 4.00 1430 4,00

11.80 9JO
a.m. p.m. a.m. p-m.I too 4M 9.10

"117.C0 9.30 11.30
I too 9.30 9.00

• see* «»• « » •• • » w~ v
8.20

only $12 U.3.N.T.

U.8, Weatem States 
ENGLISH MAILS.'—A maB far 

New York will be closed at this
- ■ B. W D, BUTLKR,

wid Financial Agent, 
12 Klng-»t. K„ Toronto.

One of the fast Clyde-built eteanuhlpsThe direct route between the West end al

Brunswick, Nova SSotia, Prince Edward, Cepe 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St. Pierre.

Express train, leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday exceptod)and run through with- 
out change between these points in 80 hours.

The through express train car* of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco- 
motive.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day care 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathffig and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

\2MALBERTA AID ATHABASCA d via
■ ___________ „ WÊÊ

day, exception Sundays and Wednesdays, ol 
4 p.m.. and will be despatched to England by 
what the Now York Postmaster may consider 
thewoet expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail for Lon* 
don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.tn., for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the
stehrnor the 4 p.m. nihil is recommended.__

The mail via Quebec will close here eu Wed 
neadays at 7 p.m. *

Englan 
office cBank of Commerce, corner Yonge 

an<l Colborne-streets.

w

I» Intended to leave Owes Sound 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of tho Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all point» in the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

every624 Estate______ _____ it unto Ah CAR OJi.____
J a ÂIKINS HASREMOVED TO 28

jXTRltl.TARZ. Cheapest Holiday Excursion 
on Earth,

H. L. HIMB & Co., -s/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Horae Infirmât/. Temperance-street 
Principal assistant* in attendance day or The Dominion Flag,X Vsut K R RMSORTS.

Slock Broken, Insurance and Financial Agents. 
Mortgages bought nnd sold. Valuations and
ArbUratleus E,tltee

2» Slta-UmltutTweaia Telephoae {gt

H/l V S Tt OKA, CRA1U1ELEA, LAKE ai 
lvl JOSEPH —good nccommodaiion, good ss 
fishing; $5.50 to 86.00 per week. Ji C. Walls. . ________HELP WASTED.

Wf ANTED AT ONCE-A YOUNG MAN 
Tv who hashed at least 2 years’ experience 

in a business, banking or loan company's
» a iarxeyard * «
* • *• o/ office.

iBI. a6 BAYS!_____  POE REST.________________
fpO LET—THE COMMODIOUS PREMI8BS 
X Not#. 163 and 165 Qneen-street west. Can 

be altered lo suit tenant. Also 
and stablu in rc<r of above.
Youge-street; office 20.

•v $2.40 PERDOZEN. WONDERFUL CAS.
The CRYSTAL CARBON LIBIT.

READY TO-DAY. And one of the
PALACE BIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
246

Among the shining lights of the literary 
firmament, a foremost position must be ac
cord e^to the distinguished novelist—S. Baring-

CÀM0NA AND CAMBRIA HARRY A. COLLINS,_________MAMKIAOK LICRMSB.t.
JOS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

ysi.Virc,^.<„^sfÆchK^iy“

t-T ®*M,AllAg Issuer of Marriag# Licenses, Jo______________
Ældrôro. 4°Mjn^Vto.ftosr,t.0glC* h°Ur* Pr‘TttU>

P'S Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 pem.,ou arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sault Ste, Marie, colling as usual at intermedi
ate ports.

Collinjrwood to Mackinaw, lnclnd-Passengers tor Great BriUin or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mail steamer at Rimouski 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for tho 
transport of flour and general merchandise in- 
tended for tho Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produco intended for the Knrqpcatt market.

lickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

constitutes a scientific method of producing • 
dazzling white and perfectly steady light from 
ordinary illuminating gas. Under actual test 
Crystal Carbon enriches ordinary gajM>vori<w 
per cent. The future light for stores, churent» 
and private houses. To users tho gas

for themselves and permanently savee tuem 
over50 per cent, in ihclr gas bills.

KEITH & F1TZSIM0NS.
109 King-street west. Toronto 

Sole agents for Canada-

90 YOVtAB-STRKET.

Fare fromToronto Only $16
The line steamers of thle line leave Colling- 

woM as follows at 1 o’clock p.m„ upon arrival 
of railway trains from Toronto and Hamilton :

■ Every Monday 
" Thursday 
“ Saturday.

Fine steamers, beautiful scenery, a good 
time, no expènsee.

Apply any G.T.R. offices, or
CHARLES CAMERON, Man., 

OoUingwead.

PENN1COMEQUICKS,’\
! eewffiw ' By S. BARING-GOÛLD. 

nam.™^*6 ‘h# -athorlxed edition.

Lovell’s Canadian Copyright Senes.
For sale stall Bookstores.

Mackinaw Excursion Trips,_____ ____________PERSON Aid.
X\T ANTED THE ADDRESSEE YOUNG 

▼ T man named Jackman, from London We CttM fillV© you from $5 to |IO 
England. Was living in Huron-street a year. Oil Bllgiry Harness.SS|awaerfr°mMr'torlt *»*“* W pur price, are » “*15. »”fi a"d ^ ha„d-

14 vW LATlli FKOFE890R *tFulI ,tock of Fly* N^toHorae Covers and LapJin C^oroyatorie.of Music, Robro and genorul horse fludlug* Give ue a
will recelvo pupils for vlollu and planoforto. call and .av? money.
Pari* ,8tuttanrt method* Address at reel- • ----------------- --

**“• “ 0Uxw“'» "“to

payCANADIAN HARNESS COY- THE BRBflADIEB ICE CO.Commend 
tinuo every 
and August.
Round Trip Fare from Toronto.:.....

¥u^:,dJ^ and will eon- 
y during July Baltic... 

1‘acittc... 
Atlantic.

2.6 IAre prepared to fill all orders for 4
Why bit that lomnor « 
grocers keep Aoratai 
Bread 1

I* reniHH, :
Chief Suparlotaadaatt

1BE8ÜI1E SPlUUa WATER ICE.$10.00TmkUi**"* m<*a*«e and

106 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO.Jïïhïûslob«£,t:r,-A,ml
■.rank Meoaaer.

SALE 12.00

NASMITH’S
-, Slonm Dukorv,

>
246 o ap *■'* o 

33 SCOTT-STBEBT, TORONTO.
Telephone 2tf.

W. C. VAN aOKNE,
President, MoatreaL

Han.' Lake Traffic. Toronto.

:CANADIAN HARNESS CO., 
ATS Kino-street Be ' Railway Offio* ■BII BKATTV,

Maoetaa, N.B_ July L US4 240 Uer. Jiirvie and Ailelnide-streetth>.
2=

/
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |ine

t

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC ftlLWAY.
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